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TO OUR MERCHANTS
►THE GUIDÇ-ADVOCATE each week goes into 
1 over 1,000 homes in East Lambton within shop
ping distance dï'Watford. For a shopping guide 
these people must depend on local merchants ad
vertising or on the mail order catalogues. Are 
as a merchant trying to serve them?

VOLUME FIFTY-ONE, NO. 38

Are you

ADVANCh

TO OUR READERS
Will YOU, as a local reader, study the varie 

ad-, each week and buy from the local mart 
ant who shows you he can give you as good values 
as the foreign mail order house ? Tell them you 
appreciat e their advertising and try to keep your 
money -in East Lambton. ’ '

■v.lâoB£United (2.50

Local Happenings
Tubular Balbriggan in the newest 

•hades.—A. Brown A Co.
Study the ads. this week. There 

are many special announcements you 
should not overlook.

Mr. Jos. N. Campbell left on Thurs 
day to" spend a few weeks with rela
tives in South. Woodslee.

Trinity Sunday school will meet at 
2.30 _p.ni., instead of 10 a.m. next 
Sunday. "

Leave your order now for Peaches 
with us.—P. Dodds A Son.

Mrs. Alfred Nash is spending » 
week in London,, visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. S. B. White*

(Mr. and Mrs. Alex. J. Kelly, of 
Sarnia, are visiting at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. J. W. McLaren.

Ty Barnes of Fort William 
his parents Mr, and Mrs. 

Main street, 
are under way for 

holding the fifty-second anniversary 
of St. 'Andrew’s- church, on Sunday, 
Oct. 11th. «

As we need money on the 26th, 
please call and pay your account not 
later than this date.—P.'•Dodds A

Hatch Knit, no Vtitton, Underwear 
for men and boys in fall and winter 
weights.—A. Brown A Co.

Strathroy fair attracted quite a 
few visitors from Watford and vicin
ity last week. The fair was a big suc
cess—ideal weather, large number of 
exhibits, good attendance and good

LtoERAL CONVENTION IN 
T ALVINSTON NEXT FRIDAY

Fall Millinery In correct styles.- 
town A Co.
(at Council will consider a b'r.'n ^

"“Àaîaÿ

The East Lambton Liberal Conven
tion will be held in the Agricultural 
Hall, Alvinston, on Friday afternoon, 
September 25th, at two o’clock. Offi
cers of tkC association will be elected 

... and nominations received from which 
This week the usual larg^^ cj,ooge j candidate to contest the 
isited Western Fair a on | pres^nt Federal election. Arrange

ments are being made for addresses 
by prominent speakers and all Lib
éra^ supporters are cordially invited.
BIBll: SOCIETY HOLDS ANNUAL 

MEETING

crowds visited Western 
don. Preparations are steadily being 
made for East _,4mbton Fair at Wat
ford the last two days of this month.
Plenty of exhibits, big midway and 
ast races will draw the usu^l crowd.

•“The Lawyer-Preacher.”fvA true 
story of India. This intensefJt thrill
ing story will be told in Pilgrim 
United church on Sunday evening, by 
the pastor, Sev. T. DeCourcy Ray- 
ner. It is worth hearing and you are 
invited to hear it. Mr. Rayner will 
also preach in the morning at 11 
a-m., when his topic V" be “Altar 
Fires,” a needed me' for modern 
Christians. You aK^-mnflly invited 
to each service.

Owing to several changes 
provinci* laws and dominion 

Act? confusion exists as .. 
lists for the next Dom#^ |>1

A*-*™—4),' <LT<aren

m

The annual meeting of the Wat
ford Branch of the Western Ontario 
Bible Society was held in Trinity 
Anglican church, on Sunday evening, 
following the regular services in the 
churches, when a large congregation 
representing eaeh of . the churches 
assembled for the'union meet:

The retiring president1, Rev! J. H. 
Hosford,' M.A., rector of Trinity 

presided and the choir of 
church led the singing. Re- 
the past year’s work 

orge Hicks, 
tress)

BROOKE

. w»,of the Western Ontario 
ie Society, whoto)$ of the splen-

I did work the soi 
“tr anation of the' 

am'"

vv .

fc|e,
'evening

and
__ _ ,r _ on Mr.

, Ontario street, on Tues

iners in the-U. S. say they 
t a strike. Operators ditto, 
be the rascally consumers 
oing the dirty workl 

’lys. Barnes, who has been ill 
i'past two weeks, has been re

ste Joseph’s Hospital, Lon
s'he is receiving treatment. 

Lambton’s 149, I.O.D.E. will hold 
a tja at the home of Mrs. R.P.
”------on Thursday afternoon, Sept.

four to seven. Admission 
•one cordially invited. 

Mrs. W.C. Aylesworth, 
led by $trs. Jessie Ayles- 
"tored to Brantford on 

id

/’

■>'rvhe
fUan Citfl

e may co-operate wi1 
In this great service.” 
and Hawn rendered delighl 
mental duets. Prizes for 
were awarded to Mrs. L. Millar and 
Mrs. W. Willoughby.

Richard Morgan, of the 4th line, 
Adelaide, who was seriously injured 
recently in a fall from a loaded wag
on is making splendid improvement 
at Strathroy Hospital, where he is 
a patient. Mr. Morgan is rapidly re
gaining the use of his arms and legs 
and is now thought to be on the 
highway to recovery. _____ '
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pture in 
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On Saturday, Aug. 29th, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Saunders 
Sutorville, the Butler Family met in 
honor of the fifty-second anniversary 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Butler, Arkona, with each member 
of the family present. Those from a 
distance were Mrs. Jordon Griffith, 
Ottawa, Miss Myrtle Saunders, 
London, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
and family, Port Huron ; Mr. and Mrs 
James Strevel, Eddy’s Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thompson, second line 
north, Warwick. Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
have four great grandchildren. The 
family circle is still unbroken.

The Annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
service will be held next Sunday, 
Sept. 20th, in St. James’ church at 
11 a.m., and in Christ church, Sutor
ville, at 3 p.m.

erine Fisher, of Windsor, 
a few days of last week at the 

home of her brother, D. L. Fisher, 
10th line east.

On Sunday, Sept. 20th, Rev. W. 
|^E. Mil Ison, B.A., will speak at Beth- 

"ie morning at 11 and at 
Walnut _^t 2.30 p.m. Walnut and 

Ingregations will unit*! =:.the 
n service at Walnut, every 

icome.—Th- o :rstor. 1H c 1* -j - ,
. _ 3 «tikrRt Salem at seven
’•yd of 7.30. Bethesda will hold i 

- iversary services on Oct. 4th, }' 
m Nprning and evening. Rev. G.

. ^vaiv-^J^t-» . Wales, will be !
the preachA <?Ç^uôth services. On 
Monday, -Oei. IheJDramatic cdub
of Bethesda on_their play.
Further notice'-Mer. Remember the 
date—keep it open.

IS YOUR LABEL CORRECT?

Guide-Advocate mailing lists 
have been corrected this week 
and subscribers who have paid 
their subscription or changed 
their address are requested to 
examine their label and see that 
the changes are correct. If not, 
notify this office at once, that 
the error may be immediately 
rectified.

BORN
In Strathroy Hospital, on Tuesday, 

Sept. 15th, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Hall, a daughter—Ruth Janette.

MARRIED
At St James’ church, Brooke, on 

Saturday, Sept. 12th, 1925, by
Ijev. J.H. Hosford M.A., B.D., 
Evelyn Agnes, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Cowan and the late Mr. 
lisaac Cowan, to Mr. Edward 
George Kenton Mitchell, only son 
of Mr. George W. Mitchell and the 
late Mrs. Mitchell.

Ih St. Andrew’s United Church, Sat-

ray, Sept. 12th, 1926, by Rev. 
V. Workman, Miss Geraldine

ARKONA

LouiseEwart Clairol visiting relatives r 
Lam * V vwVJ ““ford. moving to Cobalt.

In ArkTT 
Joseph Ne;

«y, Sept. 19th, 
is 94th year.

WARWICK

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dickison took 
in the Exhibition at Toronto last 
week.

The annual Union service in aid of 
Western Ontario Bible Society will 
be held in the Baptist church next 
Sunday morning at eleven o’clock. 
Rev. John Gaibutt, Soc. Representa
tive will address the meeting.

Mr. Wesley Fuller left last week 
on an extended trip through the 
prairie provinces.

Reeve Connolly of Watford was a 
visitor in town last week.

Dr. Fred Stoner and wife of 
Adrian, Mich., are visiting relatives 
in the Ark.

All shades of the 64 inch Flannel 
now in stock. See them.—Brown 
Bros.

Mrs. Boles of Stratford is spending 
a few days with her son, Dr. W. P. 
Boles.

Don’t forget the Arkona school 
fair Wednesday Sept. 23rd.

Sweaters for the cool evenings. 
Big assortment to choose from.— 
Brown Bros.

Rev. Andrew Barnes and family are

West Adelaide Church 
Gdlden Jubilee

Big Home-Coming By Many Former 
Residents to Worship in the Old 

Home Church

WANT COLUMN
One cent per word each insertion.

Card of Thanks ■ 69c,

m Arkona, prior to

Officers^ 
pointed-* for 
lows: zffresident, 
son, -pastor of Erie stn 
church,, formerly Methodist; 

l president, John McKercher;
'tary, Dr. George Hicks;

W. McLaren ; executive .
Rex. T. DeCourcy Rayner,
V. Workman, Rev. J.H. Hosford, 
and Messrs. J. Thomas, B. Parker,
W. :H. Shrapnell, S.W- Loucks, and 
B. Wilson; collectors: Watford, east 
side, Miss M. _Marwick opnd Miss i 
Edwards, west side, Miss. (L. Carroll I

EAST LAMBTON FALL FAIR 
WATFORD SEPT. 29-30, ’925

SPECIAL PRIZES

W. J. Coupland—For the best span 
of Carriage Horses, Whip valued at

Ceoke . Sr.—For the best Fat 
, roast of beef.

IS

ey . H

and Miss A. B. Cran; Warwick town
ship: second line east, Miss W. Ful
ler and Miss H. Wynne; fourth line, 
east, Miss A. Pike and Miss L. Ward, 
fourth line west, Miss N. Sutton and 
Miss M. Sayers ; Warwick and Brooke 
sixth line east, Miss G. Richardson 
and Miss M. Foster; sixth Une west, 
Miss M. Higgins 'id Miss E. Acton ; 
Brooke township l'2th line east, 
Miss M. McLean and Miss A. Hair; 
12th line west, Miss N. Kelly and 
Mrs. H. H. Holbrook.

Sa tor

r-

MITCHELL—COWAN
wedding i

twelfth

Mrs. Al B

Alvinston, September 12, 1925
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Members all present.
Minutes of former meeting read 

and on motion of Johnston—McVicar 
were adopted.

Report of Geo. A. McCubbin, O. 
8., read on the proposed repairs 

to the Hazen drain, estimated cost 
$485.00,

Johnston—McVicar, that report be 
adopted and bylaw be prepared auth
orizing work and loan.—Carried 

Bylaw submitted and read author
izing repairs to the Hazen drain and- 
to borrow on the credit of the muni
cipality the gum of $486 for complet
ing the same.

McVicar—Johnston, that bylaw be 
provisionally adopted, printed in 
pamphlet form with a copy served on 
each ratepayer assessed with a court 
of revision on same in the Masonic 
Hall, Inwood, on Saturday, the 10th 
day of October, 1925, to open at two 
p-m. Harry Wilcox to be commission
er and to serve bylaws.—Carried.

Bylaw authorizing the pro rata re
fund the sum of $278.55 to the credit 
of the Government drain No. 1, south 

the sum of $102.40 to the

Slderoad di

Miss A. Leacock, who has been a 
guest at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Isaac Newell, 6th line, returned to 
Toronto on Monday.

Mr,, and Mrs. Will Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Whitehead motored from 
Saulti Ste Marie, Mich., and are 
spending a couple of weeks with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Wm. J. Skillen.

Mr. John T. Muxlow Sr. sailed 
from Montreal Saturday morning on 
the "Ascania” going by way of 
France and Southampton and land
ing at Tillbury Docks, London, Eng.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wfilets of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., called on Warwick 
friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Cutler of 
Wisconsin are visiting her parents.

Mrs. Fred Cundick and son Ed
ward, 6th line, spent a few days in 
Detroit.

Mr. ând Mrs. John Sparling of 
London, spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. J. F. Smith.

Mrs. Amassa Hagle is on an ex
tended visit with friends in Michi
gan. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Detroit, 
have been visiting relatives in War
wick and Arkona.

Mrs. Robt. Campbell, 2nd line, 
spent last week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. A. Spearman, of Forest.

Rev.* Mr. Sweetman has returned 
from his holidays and resumed his 
work on the Warwick circuit 

,Myr. and Mrs. HarggO^aham of

Mrs. Wm. Butler is visiting Mrs. 
James Thompson in Chatham.

Dr. 'H. H. Hare of Victoria is 
spending a few weeks with bis mother 
Mrs. H. Hare.

A number of the townsfolk find 
pleasure in early morning tramps 
through the green pastures, searching 
for the elusive mushroom.

Mr. Norvil Woods of Toronto is the 
guest of his brother, Dr. R.G. Woods.

A new assortment of ladies’ figured 
Georgette and crepe "de Chene 
Scarves—Fuller Bros.

Mrs. Carl Smith of Sarnia is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. M. S. of the United church, 
Arkona, was held at the home' of Mrs. 
T. Lampman on Thursday afternoon 
Sept. 10th. The president, Mrs. Roul- 
ston, was in the chair. There were 
the usual opening exercises after 
which the meeting was open for any 
business discussion. It was decided 
to have a quilting on Oct. 1st. It was 
also decided to have roll call to which 
each member would respond by a 
verse of scripture containing the 
word "Courage” for the next meet
ing. Greetings from the former Pres
byterian Board of Missions were read 
by Mrs. Gingrich and from the form
er Methodist Board of Missions by 
Mrs. Roulston. Rev. Mr. Roulston was 
present and took charge of the devot
ional exercises. A pamphlet was then 
read on “Christian Stewardship” each 
member taking her turn at reading 
the different sections. The meeting 
was brought to a close by singing a 
hymn, followed Iby the Lord’s Pray
er in unison. The next meeting to •“ 
at the home of Mrs. G. Jenny.

West Adelaide Presbyterian church 
celebrated its Golden Jubilee, Sun
day, Sept. 6th, with special services 
in the morning at 11 and in the even
ing at 7. In spite of the downpour of 
rain which fell steadily, from early 
in the morning until noon, the church 
was filled to capacity for tile morn
ing service and was unable to hold 
the congregation in the evening.

The church was beautifully decor
ated with flowers and flags, a banner 

, tastefully arranged over the en- 
f trance gate bearing the inscription 

‘Welcome” in golden letters, greet
ed the guests.

Rev. Wm. Mackintosh, of Napier, 
conducted the morning services, tak
ing for his text, first verse of the 11th 
chapter of Hebrews, “Now Faith is 
the substance of things hoped for, 
the evidence of things not seen.” A 
letter was read from a former minis
ter, Rev. G. B. Ratclitfe, of Romeo, 
Mich., who expressed his regret* at 
not being able to be present, and ex
tended his congratulations to the 

congregation on its Golden Jubilee. 
Two anthems were sung by the choir 
assisted by Mrs. Jos. Edwards of 
Watford, who sang a solo “Will you 
be there and I.” This solo was sung 
at the opening of the church fifty 
years ago, by Mr. J. McClaskey. Rev. 
J. B. Robnison of Wyoming, conduct 
ed the evening services. An anthem 
“Pilgrimage”, composed by Rev. W 
F. Miller of Portland, Oregon, a for
mer “Old Boy”, was sung at this 
service, also a solo by Mr. Wilbert 
McLeish, a selection from a quartette 
composed of Mrs. W. S. Wilson, Miss 
Marie Reinhardt and Messrs. Wilbert 
McLeish and Mac Wiley, and a duel 
by Misses Louise and Jean Cleland of 
London, the choir was assisted by th? 
former “Old Boys and Girls”, Mrs. 
(Dr.) McGillicuddy, Mrs. D. D. 
Campbell, Mrs. Arthur Morgan, Mrs. 
Arthur Perry, Mrs. George Cleland, 
Misess Cleland, Mr. N. W. donkey, 
and Dr. Crummer.

On the following Monday after
noon there were three games of ball, 
soft ball between Centre Road and 
Femhill girls, the latter being the 
victor, following this a soft ball, the 
sides being chosen from the ‘Old 
Boys” and Locals, which proved very 

^entertaining ; Kerwood and Centre 
Road ball teams played in the even
ing.

A three o’clock a meetipg was call
ed for those interested in the Ceme
tery. At this meeting a large sum of 
money was donated to the upkeep of 
the cemetery where so many who are 
near and dear are awaiting the Masti] 

tier’s call. A lift Union Jask wj

LOST—-On Sunday, Sept. I3tl 
somewhere between 9 sideroad, 6th 

! line, Warwick, and townline east on 
' 2nd line south. A Ladies’ Gold Wrist 
Watch with initials L.E.W. on back 
Finder kindly leave at this office or 
phone 66-5, Watford. Reward.

WANTED

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharp
ened . Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refuned. Single edge 3c, 
Double edge 4c.—J. McKercher, 
Hardware, Watford. d-marl8

SHOE REPAIRING—B. H. Parker 
is again serving his customers with 
first-class service on all kinds of 
Boots and SliO“s. Your patronage 
solicited Prices reasonable; nothing 
but best material used. sll-5t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—House and lot on On
tario St. All in first class repair. Ap
ply to J. B. Cowan, Watford. j26-tf

FOR SALE—Apple Barrels. De
livered to any place in lambton Co.

-Wm. Pickel, Forest, Ont. Phone 
No. 170. &21-6t

BRICK COTTAGE on St Clair St., 
8 rooms, full basement, electric 
lights, furnace, all in good repair. 
Apply to W. H. Cook Jr. >

FOR SALE—1 Horse, 6 years old, 
weight 1506; 1 cow 5 years, Durham, 
due Sept. 28; 6 York Pigs, six weeks 
old.—Joseph Parker, R. 4, Watford, 
Lot 29, con 2, S.E.R., Warwick.

TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK

TAX COLLECTOR WANTED
Applications will be received by 

either the Reeve or Clerk up to Sat
urday, October 3rd, for the office of 
Tax Collector in the Township of 
Warwick for 1925. Applicants may 
be required to furnish necessary 
bonds.
B. F. Muma, N. Herbert,

Reeve. Clerk.
Sll-3t

Auction Sale Farm Stock
IMPLEMENTS, ETC. i 

The undersigned will sell by 
Public Auction for 

WILLIAM WAUN 
Lot 21, Con. 1, N.E.R., Warwick, on 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2I.t 
At 1 p.m., the following 

valuable property: 
el Percheron horse 8 yrs., 1500 lbs; 

1 cow due Nqv. 25th; 1 cow due Jan. 
5; 1 cow due May 3; 1 cow due Feb. 
18th; 1 cow due June Istj 2 cows 

ie March 15th; 3 yearling heif
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■ TO OUR MERCHANTS
T'HE GUIDÇ-ADVOCATE each week goes into 
* over 1,000 homes in East Lambton within shop
ping distance A'Watford. For a shopping guide 
these people moat depend on local merchants’ ad
vertising or on the mail order catalogues. Are you 
as a merchant trying to serve them?

TO OUR READERS
U/1LL YOU, as a local reader, study the variogf 
' ' ad3. each week and buy from the local 

ant who shows you he can give you ®s values 
as the foreign mail order house ? Tell M»em you 
appreciate their advertising and try to keep your 
money in East Lambton.

VOLUME FIFTY-ONE, NO. 38 WATFORD. ONTARIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1925 In United States 12.60*2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCt

LIBERAL CONVENTION IN
ALVINSTON NEXT FRIDAY

Hatch Knit, no button, Underwear 
for men and boys in fall and winter 
weights.—A. Brown & Co.

Strathroy fair, attracted quite a 
few visitors from Watford and vicin
ity last week. The fair was a big suc
cess—ideal weather, large number of 
exhibits, good attendance and good 
races. This week the usual larg^ 
crowds visited Western Fair at Lon
don. Preparations are steadily being 
made for East Lambton Fair at Wat
ford the last two days of this month. 
Plenty of exhibits, big, midway and 
ast races will draw the usual crowd.

'“The Lawyer-tPreacher.”l A true 
story of India. This intensely thrill
ing story will be told in Pilgrim 
United church on Sunday evening, by 
the pastor, Rev. T. DeCourcy Ray- 
ner. It is worth hearing and you are 
invited to hear it. Mr. Rayner will 
also preach in the morning at 11 
a.m., when his topic will be “Altar 
Fires,” a needed message for modern 
Christians. You are cordially invited 
to each service.

Owing to several changes ilK.the 
provincial laws and Dominion El#’ 
tions Act, confusion exists as to ‘4 ,< 
voters’ lists for the next Doin' 
general elec*1 •« Alexan*
Otis'»' .. s mad» -

Local Happening: BROOKE WANT COLUMNIS YOUR LABEL CORRECT? ARK0NA West Adelaide Church 
Gdlden JubileeGuide-Advocate mailing lists 

have been corrected this week 
and subscribers who have paid 
their subscription or changed 
their address are requested to 
examine their label and see that 
the changes are correct. If not, 
notify this office at once, that 
the error may be immediately 
rectified.

On Saturday, Aug. 29th, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Saunders 
Sutorville, the Butler Family met in 
honor of the fifty-second anniversary 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Butler, Arkona, with each member 
of the family present. Those from a 
distance were Mrs. Jordon Griffith, 
Ottawa, Miss Myrtle Saunders, 
London, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
and family, Port Huron ; Mr. and Mrs 
James Strevel, Eddy’s Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thompson, second line 
north, Warwick. Mr: and Mrs. Butler 
have four great grandchildren. The 
family circle is still unbroken.

The Annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
service will be held next Sunday, 
Sept. aOtF1 n St. James’ church at 
11 a.m., a ' ^ ‘ ~ ’ “”
ville, at 3i

Miss Ksj

One cent per word each in* 
Card of Thanks-60c,

Tubular Balbriggan in the newest 
shades,—A. Brown & Co.

Study the ads. this week. There 
are many special announcements you 
should not overlook.

Mr. Jos. N. Campbell left on Thurs 
day to spend a few weeks with rela
tives fn South, Woodslee.

Trinity Sunday school will meet at 
2.30 p.m., instead of 10 a.m. next 
Sunday.

Leave your order now for Peaches 
with us.—P. Dodds A Son.

■Mrs. Alfred Nash is spending a 
week in London, visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. S. B. White*

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. J. Kelly, of 
Sarnia, are visiting at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. J. W. McLaren.

Mr. Harry Barnes of Fort William 
is visiting his parents Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Barnes, Main street.

Arrangements are under way for 
holding the fifty-second anniversary 
of St. Andrew’s- church, on Sunday, 
Oct. 11th.

As we need money on the 25th, 
please call and pay your account not 
jlater than this date.—P. Dodds &

The East Lambton Liberal Conven
tion will be held in the Agricultural 
Hall, Alvinston, on Friday afternoon, 
September 26th, at two o’clock. Offi
cers of the association will be elected 
and nominations received from which 
to choose a candidate to contest the 
present Federal election. Arrange
ments are being made for addresses 
by prominent speakers and all Lib
eral supporters are cordially invited.

LOST—On Sunday, Sept. 13 th," 
somewhere between 9 si deroad, 6th 
line, Warwick, and town line east on 
2nd line south. A Ladies' Gold Wrist 
Watch with initials L.E.W. on back 
Finder kindly leave at this office or 
phonè 66-5, Watford. Reward.

| Big Home-Coming By Many Former
Residents to Worship in the Old 

Home Church

West Adelaide Presbyterian church 
celebrated its Golden Jubilee, Sun
day, Sept 6th, with special services 
in the morning aft 11 and in the even
ing at 7. In spite of the downpour of 
rain which fell steadily, from early 
in the morning until noon, the church 
was filled to. capacity for the morn
ing service and was unable to hold 
the congregation in the evening.

The church was beautifully decor
ated with flowers and flags, a banner 
tastefully arranged over the en- 

i trance gate bearing the inscription 
‘Welcome” in golden letters, greet-

BORN
In. Strathroy Hospital, on Tuesday, 

Sept. 16th, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Hall; a daughter—Ruth Janette.

WANTED

BIBLE SOCIETY HOLDS ANNUAL 
MEETING

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharp
ened. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refuned. Single edge Sc, 
Double edge 4c.—J. MoKercher, 
Hardware, Watford. d-marl8

The annual meeting of the Wat
ford Branch of the Western Ontario 
Bible Society was held in Trinity 
Anglican church, on Sunday evening, 
following the regular services in the 
churches, when a large congregation 
represent» ja*fegh of tbe churches 
assembled» »on meetin»-

The re i 
Hosford,

MARRIED
M St. James’ church, Brooke, on 

Saturday, Sept. 12th, 1925, by
$ev. J.H. Hosford M.A., B.D., 
Evelyn Agnes, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Cowan and the late Mr. 
Jsaac Cowan,

.SHOE REPAIRING—B. H. Parker 
is again serving his customers with 
first-class service on all kinds of 
Boots and Shoes. Your patronage 
solicited. Prices reasonable; nothing 
but best material used. si l-6t

■’igr, of Windsor, 
week at the 

L. Fisher,
__ _______ , to Mr. Edward

George Kenton Mitchell, only son 
of Mr. George W. Mitchell and the 
late Mrs. Mitchell. j

Jn St. Andrew’s United Ctttirch, Sat
urday, Sept. 12th, 19)6, by Rev. 

V. Workman, Mms Geraldine 
;se T'"1”’ , La■ .A'-Æwart Claire- 

.. ' ^-«ford. j

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—House and lot on On
tario St. All in first class repair. Ap
ply to J, B. Cowan, Watford. j26-tfvisiting relative* m Arkona, -prior to 

moving to Cobalt.
-Mrs. Wm. Butler is visiting Mrs. 

James Thompson in Chatham.
Dr. H. H. Hare of Victoria is 

spending a few weeks with his mother 
Mrs. H. Hare.

A number of the townsfolk find 
pleasure in early morning tramps i 
through the green pastures, searching I
e~- 1» -»—»

ill lyiihinery in correct styles.— 
Igewn & Co.

est Council will consider a b»' 
amend the tra-~»’en+. *

FOR SALE—Apple Barrels. De
livered to any place in Lambton Co. 
—Wm. Picket, f orest, Oat. Phone 
No. 170. a”l-6tSept. 10th,

N-cff, in his 94th year.

BRICK OOTTAGE on St Clair St., 
8 rooms, full basement, electric 
lights, furnace, all in good repair. 
Apply to W. H. Cook Jr.

WARWICK
at. 5th, ti.

-ia will put ....................
‘ice . later. Remember the 

open.
Newell, 6th line, returned to 

Mr. aft on Monday, 
and Mrs. »X(* Mrs- Will -Hart and Mr. 
Sault' Ste Whitehead motored from 
spending a WMar|e» Mich-. and are 
former’s sist9Eup,e of weeks with the 

Mr. John Tk Mrs- Wm. J. Skillen. 
from Montreal'»Muxlow Sr. sailed 
the “Ascania” gfr™rdf,y morning on 
France and Souths ’’"g by way of 
ing at Tillbory D<v ,mpton and land- 

Mr. and Mrs. " cks, London, Eng. 
Arbor, Mich., c/ Willets of Ann

FOR SALE—1 Horse, 6 years old, 
weight 1500; 1 cow 5 years, Durham, 
due Sept. 28; 6 York Pigs, six weeks 
old.—Joseph Parker, R. 4, Watford, 

Warwick.
E COUNCIL

Lot 29, con 2, S.E-Rr the i 
■dent, Rev. o. 
r of Erie stree 
ymerly Methodis 

. \ohn McKerchei^
George Hicks; tr -.t,. 

V.acLaren; executive coi..fytteè 
R». . T. DeCourcy Rayner, Rev.' H.
V. Workman, Rev. J.H. Hosford, 
and Messrs. J. Thomas, B. Parker,
W. lH. Shrapnel], S.W.. Loucks, and,' 
B. Wilson; collectors: Watford, ^ast 
si,4e, Miss M. _Marwick and Mias V. 
Edwards, west side, Miss L^Carroll 
and Miss A. B. Cran ; Waw^ck town
ship: second line east, hjfss W. Ful
ler and Miss H. Wynne ;^fourth line, 
east, Miss A. Pike and Buss L. Ward, 
fourth line west, Miss Nf Sutton and 
Miss M. Sayers ; Warwick1 .and Brooke 
sixth line east, Miss G. Ttichardson 
and Miss M. Foster; sixth line west, 
Miss M. Higgins and Miss E. Acton ; 
Brooke township, 12th line east, 
Miss M. McLean and Miss A. Hair; 
12th line west, Miss N. Kelly and 
Mrs. H. H. Holbrook.

TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK

TAX COLLECTOR WANTED
Applications will be received by 

either the Reeve or Clerk up to Sat
urday, October 3rd, for the office of 
Tax Collector in the Township of 
Warwick for 1925. Applicants may 
be required to furnish necessary 
bonds.
B. F. Muma, N. Herbert,

Reeve. Clerk.
Sll-3t

Sept. 10th. The president, Mrs. Rou 
ston, was in the chair
the usual opening ,___________
which the meeting was open for any 
business discussion. It was decided 
to have a quilting on Oct. 1st. It was

are urge». , ....a to 
. lodge on Monday -evening 
Important business, 
vs. Slimon, McDonald and 
hy, of London, called on Mr. 

ks, Ontario street, on Tues

mental duets. Prizes for hot, vo 
were awarded to Mrs. L. Millar and 
Mrs. W. Willoughby.

Richard Morgan, of the 4th line, 
Adelaide, who was seriously injured 
recently in a fall from a loaded wag
on is making splendid improvement 
at Strathroy Hospital, where he is 
a patient. Mr. Morgan is rapidly re
gaining the use of his arms and legs 
and is now thought to be" on the 
highway to recovery.

There were 
exercises after former “Old Boys and Girls”, Mrs. 

(Dr.) McGillicnddy, Mrs. D. D. 
Campbell, Mrs. Arthur Morgan, Mrs. 
Arthur Perry, Mrs. George Cleland, 
Misess Cleland, Mr. N. W. Conkey,in the -U. S. say theyÆÇl miners ...S|

Bn’t want a strike. Operators ditto. 
ty«gt be the rascally consumers 

Wflo are doing the dirty work!
Mr. Clys. Barnes, who has been ill 

for the "past two weeks, has been re
moved to Ste Joseph’s Hospital, Lon
don, where" he is receiving treatment.

Lambton’s 149, I.O.D.E. will hold 
a tÿ» at the home of Mrs. R.P. 
JEJpown on Thursday afternoon, Sept. 
24tb, from four to seven. Admission 
p. llpents. Everyone cordially invited. 

4r. and Mrs. W.C. /" ■ "

and Dr. Crummer.
On the following Monday after

noon there were three games of ball,London, spent t' John Sparling of 
home of Mr. J. 1 he weekend at the 

Mrs. Amass F• Smith, 
tended visit fa Hagle is on an ex- 
gan. with friends in Michi-

Mr. and ,
have been » Mw- Lewis of Detroit, 
wick and Av*s*t*ng relatives in War- 

Mrs. Rojtrkona.
spent last*1- Campbell, 2nd line, 
Mrs. H. A week visiting her sister, 

Rev. ?A- Spearman, of Forest, 
from hif^r • Sweetman has returned 
work on) holidays and resumed his 

Mr. I the Warwick circuit. 
Birnanyend Mrs. Harry Graham of 
their it Entertained a number of 
nlSvriends to a dancMyt Tuesday
bf Is8® Anna and AdZ^MaoPherson 
andiondon spent a few days with Mr.

R. MacPheraon. 6th lin», j

, J*rs' Russell Smith has resigned UrH'd church, j
W Vance has been ap-

pH'i to fill the posftTflhv
y[fi and Mrs. Otto Euerker are 

spending the week in London, the 
miest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sparling.

Sunday school rally day will be 
observed at Bethel on the 20th inst, 
Sunday school session at 1.15 p»m. 
Rally day service at 2.30.

Miss Florence MacPherson has 
commenced her duties at teacher in 
S.S. No, 10 and 20, Warwick, and 
Bosanquet,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnston enter-

Auction Sale Farm Stock
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

The undersigned will sell by 
Public Auction for 

WILLIAM WAUN 
Lot 21, Con. 1, N.E.R., Warwick, oe 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st 
At 1 p.m., the following 

valuable property:
1 Percheron horse 8 yts., 1600 lbs

EAST LAMBTON FALL FAIR 
WATFORD SEPT. 29-30, ’925

SPECIAL PRIZES

-entertaining ; Kerwood and Centre 
Road ball teams played in the even
ing.

A three o’clock a meeting was call
ed for those interested in the Ceme
tery. At this meeting a large sum of 
money was donated to the upkeep of

__ . Aylesworth,
ompanied by Mrs. Jessie Ayles- 
th, motored to Brantford on Fri- 

f and spent the weekend with the 
.mer’e brother, Lee.
Prince Clothing, A-berley Jerseys

1 - » t,------------ a. „

HSîRIce» in St.
11 ».m and 7 p.n .,

Éthe minister, Rev.

1 the eongregation will elect five I

.."W - Ci. ÇormdWy, "aeturning OfRcer \ 
for East ■Isam'btoYx, ia 'busy arranging \
lor the appointnxM^of the registrars ] 

^^nuty returnti*P^cers and poll 
"cBliHOtpv the ^election to be held on

1 cow due Nov. 25th; 1 cow due Jan. 
5; 1 cow due May S; 1 cow due Feb. 
18th; 1 cow (hie June 1st; 2 cows 
due March 15th; 3 yearling heifers;
irtursüas'Sa
rows ; com shellefl^Kmond harrows 
plow; scuffler; buggy; cutter; seT 
heavy harness ; set light harness ; hay

MITCHEU__ COWAN
A pretty wedding took place on 

Saturday, the twelfth of September, 
at St. James’ chureh, Brooke, when 
Miss Evefyp-A. Cowan becanih^fte 
bride of Mr. Kenton G. Mitchell. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Hosford, and the wedding music 
was played by Mrs. A. B. Lucas, sis-

_ t*i:  --------- "*■ "— -i motor'tfly
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will reside on 
the groom’s farm near Watford.

the cemetery where so many who are 
near and dear are awaiting the Mast- 

Union Jaçk was
at the home of Mrs. G. Jenny.

JL'WTON flung at half-masthoys—.-A. Brown & Co.
"undrew’s church at 
^Wll he conducted 

-.AH. V. Work- 
11, At the close of the morning ser

of those Ipeid to erect
Mrs. J. Mel ick and faMÀ. of 

London Road, motored to NweF Bay 
and spent the week with relatives
there-- «n- -n ar. me 
Fredericton, ,N.B. 
at the Exhibition,

Miss M. Glad 
spendin-g a few <
Londoqj^Qad, ha 
three yeaVs at 
London.

Mr. George Minielly has gone to 
Belleville to take a course at Albert

maintain tl 
half past 
brought the
to the comi rieloved church. WÊ 

the call to supp« 
‘Old Boys and Girls” in-

‘irenouen <c up.—-oesi. iv«a i-— ~~ -- - . __KrW,* V'fvp t terthe groerm. Afeer aBFCuti f x uïu x1 . V xv j v l _ _ _ - -- , . , .. ..Wmiams Bros.----For Best U quart!1*- —J Wl1
basket of Peaches, to be theirs, Inner \ 

i Tuhe, valued at $2.50. \
*ftper Bros.—For besifc^karrel of 

Nétfhern Spy Apples, to be theirs,
Rocker, valued at $8.00.

Basil Richardson—For the Biggest 
; Watermelon, to be his, $1.00.

J. W. MeConkey—For the Best 
. Carriage Horse, Cap valued at $2.50.

Guide-Advoce^c—One Year’s Sub- 
r scription for the Best Boquet of 
- Flowers, Asters or Dahlias, to be de- 
. livered to the Guide-Advocate Office
i, on Fair afternoon, 
a E. A. Brown—For the Best
j. Team on ground, $5.00. 
d W. E. Fitzgerald—For th.

1 twenty at one time. Although near
ly nine hundred partook of the bount 
iful banquet there was an abundaqç> 
of good thifl^^ft over.

An interesting addition to the ban
quet was a beautiful birthday cake 
adorned with fifty candles, donated 
by the Conkey family in honour of 
their father and mother, the late 
Robert and Jane Conkey, who fifty 
years ago donated the land on which 
the church now stands. Mr. William 
Watson, the oldest surviving member 
of the church-building committee put 
the knife in the cake. Mr, Watson’s 
sterling character is well Vnnww !

to act as a judge

W.H.S ATHLETIC SOCflETjj Reeve in
•REORGANIZE

Mr. Richard Edgar appealed the 
assessment on n hf s hf lot 9, con, ,10 
as being too. high.

Wilcox—McVicar, that assessment 
for benefit on n hf s hf lot 9, con: 10 
be reduced $18.50 and assessment on 
s hf lot 9, con. IQ, be added for bene
fit $18.50 and that Court adjourn to 

i open at three p.m., on Saturday, 0ct* 
j 10th, 1925, in the Masonic Hall,.In
wood .—Carried.

The Athletic societies of the 
Watford High School recently met 
and plans for athletic work during 
the year were made. The track and 
basketball teams have already begun 
practising and hope to have lots of 
competition this' year. Orville Shugg 
who broke the WOSSA record for 
the senior pole vault last spring, is 
being sent by the Ontario Athletic

cream can, pails, kettles, dishes, and 
other article» too numerous to men
tion.

Positively No Reservq as the farm 
is rented.

TERMS—Û- ~ ’

Commission to Toronto on Sept. 3(1

i. - y



T e«« oycm, juie weekend with the 
•mer’s brother, Lee.
Prince Clothing, Aberley Jerseys 
- boys—A. Brown & Co.

in St. Andrew’s church at 
11 a.m and 7 p.m., Skill be conducted 
by the minister, Rev. H. V. Work- 

M the close of the morning ser 
'■* ----- ition will elect five

."W. G. CormoWy, Retaining OWcer 
loT East ljaïribtoix, is "busy arranging 
lor the appointm^Ojpf the registrars 

ity retumWMpSeers and poll 
..iHor thejelection to be held on 

Qct, 29th. As'thcre are 104 polling 
"divisions in the Riding, and many of 
them requiring double polls, the task 
is pot an easy one. When the appoint
ments are completed the list of ofli 
cials wiR be published-

Reauty js one of the outstanding 
characteristics qf “Peter Pan’’, show
ing the the Lyceum next lyednesday. 
The grouping, the sets, the costumes 
the unusual pictorial results set e 
pew mark in screen accomplishments.

The steady fains on Friday and 
latnrday brought forth mushrooms 
in abundance and lovers of the fun
gus have gathered more than they 
could eat, Any morning it was poss
ible to fill an 11-qt basket [n almost

F

W. Cooke Sr.—For the best Fat 
Heifer on grounds, 61b. roast of beef.

P. Dodds & Son—Best 5 lb. crock 
of Butter, China ($1) and market 
priced Best 5 lbs. Comb Honey, China 
to value of $3.00. T^r

F. W. Rogers—Best 4 lbs. Comb 
Honey, to be his. $2.00.

Trenouth & Co.—Best loaf of
'Williams Bio»--- For Best’ll Quart

basket oî Peaches, to be theirs, Inner 
Tube, valued at $2.50.

■Bper Bros.—For beat^fcarrel of 
Northern Spy Apples, to be theirs, 
Rocker, valued at $8.00.

Basil Richardson—For the Biggest 
Watermelon, to be his, $1.00.

J. W. MoConkey—For the Best 
Carriage Horse, Cap valued at $2.50.

Guide-Advocs1?—One Year’s Sub
scription for the Best Boquet of 
Flowers, Asters or Dahlias, to be de
livered to the Guide-Advocate Office 
on Fair afternoon.

E. A. Brown—For the Best Heavy 
Team on ground, $5.00.

W. E. Fitzgerald—For the best 
essay on “Agriculture” by a public 
school boy or girl, $2.00.

Standard Bank—F- the Best
Single Roadster in 1 00.

mitchell—cowan
A pretty wedding took place on 

Saturday, the twelfth of September, 
at St. James’ church, Brooke, when 
Miss Eveiyj^A. Cowan becamfe^yK 
bride of Mr. Kenton G. Mitchell. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Hosford, and the wedding music 
was played by Mrs. A. B. Lucas, sis
ter of the grumn. After a moterlHy 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will reside on 
the groom’s farm near Watford.

W.H.S. ATHLETIC SOCJETlra 
-REORGANIZE

ur y«he j athletic societies of the 
Watford High School recently met 
and plans for athletic work during
basket,iT" made- The track a"d 
basketball teams have already begun

and hope to have lots® of 
coin petition this year. Orville Shugg 
who broke the WOSSA record for 
the senior pole yault last spring, is 
bemg sent by the Ontario Athletic 
Commission to Toronto on Sept. 30 
to compete in the provincial inter’

■Hyery pasture field.
Mr, and Mrs. Alex. Conkey and 

little grand daughter, Miss Harriet 
Clealand of Kaukauna, Wis., and Mr 
Samuel Conkey of Bad Axe, Mich, 
who attended the Golden Jubilee 
West Adelaide, spent some t" 
their sister, Mrs. Eleanor "

The most popular play 
a beautiful amazing 
■tig. fly >way with “F 
•never, never land 

ventures at the Lyceum 
day. f

•Thp annual Haryest- 
:ce will bé held - 

20th. i

ifiHF’WiWfne Festiy ^ 
jA Walter E. oZ 1 «

sf sgeak In Erie st IJnited ciu 
negt Sunday at 7 o’clock and 1 
B,A. Brook of Kerwood wHIpr—-w 
at 11 a.m. Rev, S,J, Thompson has 
*"“■“> invited to preach the anniver- 

nons next Sunday at Beth- 
nsh on 2nd line, Adelaide. 

The new well at the Elartgq Salt 
Works Co. Ltd., ia now near com
pletion. This well is down 1330 feet 
in a good salt bed. The pump is being 
replaced and buildings erected over 
the new well. Mr. Youngson will be 
very soon able to supply his many 
patrons, who have been disappointed 
in the past, with salt. Look for furth
er announcements.

Semi-Ready Overcoats and Suits 
for men.—A. Brown & Co.

The Baptists wish to contradict the 
amjoüntefflent tiiad'e by Pastor WiJ-

church will now be known as a ‘Gos
pel Tabernacle.” Mr. Wilson has no 
legal power to make any such change 
as herein indicated, and the Baptists 
Wish to state that our church is still 
a Baptist church and will continue t. 
remain under Baptist jurisdiction.

Rev. JJ. Lfoyd gvans.'of Barmouth, 
Walës, Who has held important pas
torates in the Congregational church 
in Wales, was the preacher at a spe
cial service Thursday evening in the 
Pilgrim United church, when he de
livered a strong and eloquent sèrmoh 
to “The Things Most Surely Believed 
Ütfoofté' tkV The ’ pastor,
Rov. T. D. Raÿner, "presided any in- 
Iroducyjf Mr." tlvpns to thé çotigÿegii- 
Jiop. Rev. Mr. pvans Ijas been in psi) 
pda the whole qf the summer qnd i* 
so enamored of the country and its 
fcnagfnificent opportunities that he is 
planning to settle in Ontario, having 
consented to consider a call to accept 
g pastorate in Western Ontario.

J. R. MtiCorn 
Show, 12 mont1 
2nd, $1.; 3- 

Watfo-
be=*

Baby
, $2.

the
nds,

on-
'er,

Liberal Execq 
Tuesday;

It was decided 
vote to call a ™ .
ston on Friday afterpoBIfT Sept. 2__
for the purpose of nominating a pan 
didate tu contest the riding in the in 
terests of the Liberal party. Presi
dent I. Grennizen of Petrolia, had 
charge of the meeting.

Outside of naming a date for the 
convention no other business was dis
cussed. While the announcement of 
a convention called for much enthus
iasm, the directors refuse to reveal 
who the party heads have in view as 
a possible’candidate. :<-"w 1

The ftogr^siiv^s of thp egst piç)ing 
are also busy, and a convention has 
been called for Monday afternoon at 
Alvinston. W. B. Fangher, the pres
ent member, it is popularly supposed, 
will be the farmer’s choice, but War
den Hackett of Lambton, is also men
tioned.

West Lambton progressives in 
convention at”Èrigdeïi on Wednesday 
nominated W. T. Goodison, president 
of the Goodison Thresher Co., Sanya 
as their candidate and a committee 
was appointed to ask him to accept. 
As it is believed Mr. Goodison will re 
ceive and accept the Liberal nomina
tion next week, a compromise’ Of- the 
Liberajsi qfid ^roÿresdjÿes 'ls -ndt |jeS 
yon(f a possibility." 1 - • :

At thé'last Dominion general elec
tion bgld in Decçnfber, 1321, thg ÿotç 
polled in Eqst Lan^btop lyas 
sbér 6f4$,'Armstrong majesty
for Fansher 998. In West Lambton 
the vote was: LeSueur 5715, White 
4958, Pardee 4602. A much larger 
vote will be polled this year.

track meet ,t Varsitycollegiate 
stadium.
th?re ar< the offers of
the Girls. Athletic Executive for the 
term: —president, Mary Connolly 
vice president, Dorothy Deimage: 
sec.-treasurer, Maxine Rogers. Form 
representatives—Form I, Doris How 
den, Beatrice Gault; Form II, Ora 
Kersey, Edith Weight; Form III. 
Mary McGillicuddy, Constance Kelly 
Fonn IV, Majorie Stephenson, Mary 
McKenzie; Form V, Eleanor McIn
tosh, Margaret McLean.

" ’ " following are the officers -of 
Athletic Executive;" Hon. 
""r. Ç. W. Savyep,1'.Rich- 

president, Gqorge 
1edt> Alex Gilroy; 
eCoqpcy Raÿner. 

firm l," gar- 
r; Form 

'sh;

— - —vameu.
Bylaw authorizing the pro rata re

fund the sum of $278.55 to the credit 
of the Government drain No. 1, south 
end, and the sum of $102.40 to the 
credit of the 14th concession drain 
and Kelly drain, and pro rata levy 
the sum of $'57.7&L-the amount due 
the township on Cook drain, and 
bylaw varying the assessment on 6-7
-1WVandd^stg-FTMt:m°t,0n

Wilcox—Johnston, that " Council 
open a5 a Court of Revision on assess 
tL T"i bylaw authorizing repairs to 
the Johnston-MlilTdrain, Reeve in
the chair. One appeal.

Mr. Richard Edgar appealed the 
assessment on n hf s hf Jot 9, oon, 10as being too high. '
foJbln” fiTMcV'Car’ that assessment 
for benefit on n hf s hf lot 9, con: 10
s hflotqed *18;60 and assessment on 
fit $ 8 50 """Z 7 be added ,or bene- 
onen at thim C°Urt adjoum to
10th 1925 înPik '’ ,°,n Satbrday. Oct- 
ivtb 1925, in the Masonic Hall, In
wood .---Carried. 44*’ 1

Messrs. D. Rayter and Charles 
Grey asked to have the MoKinlay 
tk », balred under Seçtion 76 Zif 
the Municipal Drainage Act bv eS-
the r8 thf t,le’ also some repafrs> 
the Gray dram No. 2. J7
havehZ°nrMcViCar’ that notices^ 
tainerf h udua‘n,.,repaired be enter
ed to t,3 « ^dcox be commissioM-
aecrionhar6.^cdar^lrePaired “"T

-RndliS,f,0r,the rePairs to the Za4-i^Camphell drain ZTrZZt ^ 

josvd^:%9^’^

T fohnfon~W^, that tender qf
tepteî-^ddJpS" B0U^s be #=-

fence qlqng the, earn side of n hf lot 
c »C°"; 3’ /amoved and erected by 
Sept. 30, 11)25, on the land as de
scribed in/bylaw expropriating lap 

"’Uughway.—Carried.
Wallis—Johnston, th '" - -
v accounts be pat-1

!---- --- - _--- 1IV1 SI
Rev. ». Spearman, of Forest, 

from hi.Mr. Sweetman has returned 
work on< holidays and resnmed his 

Mr. / the Warwick circuit. 
Birnanyend Mrs. Harry Graham of 
theirjt entertained a number of 
n”Wrhends to a dance^pt Tuesday

_____ _ of Anna and Ad^MacPherson
lotion of y^°.n.j°n "P=at a few days with Mr. 
passed. jP ui. M.a<,-Fher;o!u, 6tH ii„._
"---- " , J*r=- Russell Smith has resic-nnrl

**ld o the P°aitr»hx
Mri and Mrs. Otto Enerker are 

speeding the week in London, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sparling.

Sunday school rally day will be 
observed at Bethel on the 20th inst, 
Sunday school session at 1.15 p.m. 
Rally day service at 2.30.

Miss Florence MacPherson has 
commenced her duties at teacher in 
S.S. No. 16 and 20, Warwick, and 
Bosanquet,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J’ohnston enter
tained a number of friends on Fri
day evening to a corn roast.

Miss Ella Symons of London and 
Messrs. Harold Welch and Mason 
Hearst of Detroit, spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W.J. MacPherson.

Mrs. John Atkin of Leamington, 
returned to her home on Friday af
ter spending two weeks at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. C.iN. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scoffin, Mrs. 
Fred Graham and Mrs. Jas. Steven
son, motored to "Windsor and visited 
at the home of Ylr. Clifford Richard
son, returning on Sunday,

) Mr- and Mrs. Norman Varrce, $
i sideroad, and Mr-, and Mrs, George 

Ridley, 15 sideroad, left on Wednes
day morning on a motor trip to To
ronto, Niagara Falls and other points 

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Wilcox assembled at their 

ome on Monday night to bid them 
irewell before their Hpry^ri^^ 
eir new home, iq ArbwiaT Baaeing 
1 c^rde were eajeyed by all and 
èï ia the evening Mr. and Mrs. 

ileox were presented with an ad- 
ess and an easy chair.

was brought to a clo^e ’by sinring f t'eW’tMs mte?sted in the Cerne- hvmn. iv — x.1 w .. »ln8f a 1 ry. At this meeting a large sum ofhymn, followed ,by the Lord"^

.tgxirrbe

^V-MPTOT
T D ^teC'nrmick and f:
London Road, motored to N of

------w Bay
week with relatives

NAPIER
*«nd Mtj

P&Vvt*.
movie, 
man-dip» 
her 121^2
inees, one |>afi cEîïdFi
Monday at ^regular mat
mee Wednesday W2.30, two shows 
each evening, commencing 1 at 7:fs 
and 9.30. " e.i r. : j

The eÛrly part of the picture js the 
bib}iMjl*8W4 '%n fjommami: 
emnts., which is done in natural 
colors, just as you see the beautiful 
pictures in the family Bible so you 
will see the splendors of the days of 
Pharoah, the parting of the waters 
of the Red Sea, the delivery of the 
Children of Isreal from the Iand yf 
slavery, the visaing' ef tile waters, 
drowning of Pharoah’s army, Moses 
coming from the Mount with the Tab
let, “The Ten Commandments,” the 
worship of the golden calf, and many 
other episodes of the Command
ments, too numerous to mention 
here, the latter part of the pictures 
deals with’ a modern version 'of *Kc 
Ten Cemkifndmetes, of t9tf- pféséHf 
jazz mbd'-arge'-w^hre ljVjng" WWitti- 
out a (fouit tjiosd wjio miss seeing 
this masterpiece will a^wâys rëgrét 
it, for it is reaRy nothing short of
bim’gigtii: " ' -*

Thoneas G. Jaeksoh, a pioneer resi
dent of Petrgiia and former police 
chief, died on Tuesday following an 
operation.

vt" oui., oraiiT: . 7.
cting weeds .... 5.00

cut trees new road 6.50 
'ce, cutting weeds... 3.25 
onnston, cutting weeds 5.2b 

,oun, cutting weeds and
ling gravel ................ 3.00
.olmes, drag and cutting
hs .............. is.
ierden, clit'wëèdà.. :. : ti.
V’ÿ|’ s?i%'v; v‘ • t •: • 181,00

-• cyt weeds........... 3.00
T. £lgiygn,ts, eut weeds........  5.00
BvBoke Mun. Tel. System. . 250.00 
Wm. Taylor, 12-13 con. drain 85.00
F. W. Smith, cut weeds........  3.60
D. J. McEachern & Son, plank

for culverts ....................... Tb lft
John McDougall, cut weeds. ; g’eS 
Alvinston Eféi ‘ttfeiis, *5?avitl-

yhto'pelfdram................... 1,50
Mills drain ......................... 12.00

Wm. Mellia, sheep worried. TO.00 
A. D. McIntyre, gravel furnish

ed and gravelling............... 37.00
Peter McKinlay, sheep killed 18.00 
T. Wall, dragging and gravel 
J. R. McVicar, cut weeds: .6.1.
D. MdLean, WalîiS d&ÿ--:

H. JohWstdn, repair grader.. 5.5Œ
WaRfs—McVicar, Wat1 council' jo 

now adjourn to" meet’in ibwdod & 
Saturday, pütob^A 5th, i 3"4. —feat.

W- j. Wwi,' eierk.

46.00

SALE REGISTER
Farm Stock, implements, etc., Wm. 

Waun, lot 21, Main Road, Warwick! 
Monday, Sept. 21st„ E.M. Lester, 
auctioneer.

ityrelîiave
------ Endin';* pleasant ti
with friends in Michigan a", 

tlaces. -

th£ 9Pent the
_ «r.-'-n a. IHVTZWvn ants ^^jn^ TU
Frederkton, .N.B., to act as a judge 
®t the Exhibition.

M* Gladys AlacDoiiwail Lonrl,.-^!1, d?y= at her^Kme, 
three ha',,i,|r completed herLondon.”^" 3t V’Ct°ria Hospital,

n nr".,?e°rKe Minielly has gone to 
Belleville to take a course at Albert 
College.

The regular meeting of the Pion
eer Presbyterian W.M.S. of South 
Plympton was held at the home of 
Mrs. Calvin Hodgins recently with all 
officers, nineteen members and three 
visitors present. One new member 
was enrolled. Mrs. W. J. Williamson 
sang a solo very acceptably. After 
the regular business a pleasant hour 
was spent sewing quilt blocks. An 
invitation had been received from 
the Cuthbertson Auxiliary, Wyom
ing, to unite with them for the an
nual Thankoffering meeting in Qeto- 
ber, which was accepted-

T. P. ROBERTSON 
Wunatead, Sept. 15.—There died 

at his home, hat 18, conoession 3, 
Plympten, on Saturday, September 6 
T P. Robertson, one ef the moat re
spected residents af the vicinity, in 
his 78th year. Mr. Robertson was 
hern on the Fairbanks farm at Pet
rolia but the family sold this proper
ty and missed the oil fortune made 
from it later. They moved tq mi
sent home when Tho^s T$ys \ small 
child and h$y% ÇÇyiywd here ever 
sinçf; »» Which Is one of the 

« the township, was then a 
wilderness of bush and swamp. The 
surviving members of the family are 
the widow, who was formerly Miss 
Maggie Young, one son Bruce, at 
home, Mrs, Lawson of Wanstead, and 

of Windsor, also one 
M., on the west half 
one sister, Mrs,

,ryner. Mr. Rqkyçteçm was 
mern^q qf Presbyter- 

^ * p, —re-. ¥he funeral service was 
o -§ o Jii tke home on Monday, the Rev

money was donated to the upkeep of
the cemetery where so many who are
er’/oTn Àar,are awaitinS the Mast-
fluL Jr h is argl Un,on Jaek was 
n“ng at half-mast in rememl»of those ^ toé^ct
maintain *^^eloved church
half past We the call to sudion

, c ««a ivr une mmapm ant 
twenty at one time. Although near
ly nine hundred partook of the bou-nt 
iful banquet tlMU"e was an abundaqn, 
of good thirtgS^nft over. J

An interesting addition to the ban

valuable property:
1 Percheron horse 8 vr$. Tsnn ibc-. row due Nov^ 25th; 3%, due j^*

i«th. 7 Ue ^ S! 1 cow due Feb. 
l«th; 1 cow due June ist. 2 cows
due March 15th; 3 yearling heif
l v»ariin„ steer; 8 calves; 8SJ
r”WS; conL ske*^jP^ond°harroi
plow; souffler; bu^y. cutteJ 7 —

?4 cordf C °V*,r ^ 275 bmhd oaH 
Pump ^ek De i e*s,°Une engine 
No. , 2 ; beistead

rt r

X

-rxn interesting aaaioon to the ban-I comm°de, 12 “ ' Z--- T'**
quet was a beautiful birthday cake I table, fall-leaf tshextens,IOzi 
adorned with fifty candles, donaM f r°nch, 6 din7g room I,6” 
by the Conkey family in honour of 1 <u,te, cooking- s%ve PerteV^'
• heir father and mother, the la?e I oil
Robert and Jane Conkey, who fifty I churn, washing macWne and wringer’ 
years ago donated the land on which I craam can- PaiK kettles, dishes f„d

1 tiohnr article!, tC0 numerous to ’men-

Positively No Reservq as the farm 
I is rented.

TERMS—$10. and under, Cash;
! over that amount 12 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes,

! 6 per cent, per annum off for cash 
on credit sums.

E. M. LESTER, Auctioneer.

Many Mothers
Recommend Them

Baby’» Own Tablet» Are Fine for 
Nervoee, Sleepless Children

From Canada the fame of Baby's 
Own Tablets is spreading over the 
world. Mothers recommend them to 
other mothers and wherever they are 
tried nothing but words of praise are 
heard for these pleasant tasting Ut
ile tablets that promptly relieve the 
minor ailments of young children.

“Bàby's Own Tablets are one of 
the best remedies for children’s ail
ments I have ever used,” says Mrs. 
Arthur T. Allen, of Auburn, Me. 
“My little girl was nervous and could 
not sleep. I tried the tablets and she 
was relieved at once. She was also 
troubled with constipation and noth
ing seemed to help her. I had used the 
tablets but a short time before her 
bowels were regular. All mothers 
should keep Baby's Own Tablets in 
the house for they are a valuable 
remedy.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold iby 
all druggists eg win be mailed on re
ceipt of price, 25 cents per box, by 
The -Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ca, 
Brockville, Ont A little booklet, 
*<Care of the Baby in Health and 
Sickness,” will be sent free to any 
mother on request. ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Stokes gen m- °‘-5* °ffthe United church, Wyom 
,*..n----- ------- . ... -rffg, officiating. The bearers g,

near

a»**. .—***—— ^ YÆ-V» 0911 vx.
Port'tiuron spent"the weekend with 
thefr father, Mr. James McKay.

Mr. Bert Taylor lost a valuable 
horse one day last week.

Mra. «orû w
«ïf WW»® )W* P.slte %=•. and Mïs. Alfred Clotb- 

«•¥-.
Miss Beatrice Clothier is in Wel

land where- she is training for the 
nursing profession.

Miss Sarah Toohill entertained the 
members of the Napier Ihstitute-qt

WI9 W tt»MBdrums and a great 
degl 6f business was discussed. It was 
decided to have a shower of fruit, 
jam or jelly for the Siek Children’s 
Hospital, Toronto, at the next meet
ing. An interesting program was 
given consisting of a paper by Mrs. 
Earl McLean; a paper read by Mrs. 
Henry Field; a reading by'Muss 
Shrapnel 1 eff Rûrt'fbjJ(L’*an(l a uanèrby We4°f çMhTè$7Af4 a;A%tÿ
lunch lÿas seÿed. a vgtç of thanti 
was tenured the %stes$ to, vqly^i 
she re^o^4

«f the new paving done on the 
I^don road this summer is now 
open to traffic, the detour having 
been moved eastward by a distance 
of 314 miles. Work is now proceed 
ing on the remainder of t" 
stretch whch is to be 6yiuuVtea va» 
season. In aü tfce pâv*f,,ént ouVM

E., J. D.', and J.
relatives, 1 AM$çA Vqqng. a nephew, 

M -UlIPI'lllim,' aho nephews, 
que hundred autos followed the 

hearse to the family plot in Wyom
ing. <

^O-

— — — - t—-■—- One fif atate-f-
1ÎL7. ^l!!”?i?de.r of the fit*****

withdrawing from
BPlt%ll life and declines nomina- 
ttee to the present election.-

the church now stands. Mr. William 
Watson, the oldest surviving member 
of the church-building committee put 
the knife in the cake. Mr, Watson’s 
sterling character is well known 
throughout years of church service, 
his name being prominent among 
those who helped build the first 
church on Wiley’s Comers, In 1853, 
and throughout the years has been 
an active worker in all church affairs. 
He has been an elder for forty-four 
years, in the present church.

The program following the ban
quet was very ably introduced by 
Mr, John Farrell of Forest. Mr. Jno. 
McLeish, an elder for thirty-eight 
years, bade the visitors welcome, and 
Mr. Ed$grd Rowland of Strathroy, 
answered the greetings. Three letters 
were chosen from those sent and 
read, from Mr, McfATr kerswell, Lex
ington, e„yj,VJoky; Mrs. Ashley, 
Bb.yte t?reek, 'Mich., and Mr. Wm. 
Lawrence, Vancouver, B.C. The Lon- 
denian Quartette then presented an 
excellent program and. at a late hour 
the Jubilee was brought to a close 
by singing “Should Auld Acquiant- 
ahee Be Forgot.” The following are 
some of the visitors present from a 
distance:

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Conkey and 
grandaughter, Harriet Cleland, of 
Kakauna, YJi#,

’Mïx Conkey, Caseville, Mich. 
Mre. Chas. Simpson and family of 

Saginaw, Mich.
Mrs. (Dr.) Jas. McGiUicttddy, of 

Lansing, Mich.
Mr. an4 Mr#. Stephen Kerswell and 

Mt, and Mrs. Lyman Kerswell, Pen- 
earnon, Mich.

Mr. John Cleland and daughter, of 
St. Clair, Mich.

Miss Florence Shrier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Seed, Mr. Milton Murirey, Miss 
■Bessie Bourne, Detroit. Mich.

Mr. and Mia. Clara Morgan and 
dfiUgktWi Fort Huron, Mich.

®r. and Mrs. E P. Crummer and 
daughter, Margaret, Bay City, Mkh. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bennett, Guelph. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chat*. Simmons, Mrs. 

Anthony Hughes, Mr. Roy Brush, of 
Sarnia.

Mr and Mrs. D.D. Campbell, Glen
coe.

Miss Jean Wilson, Mrs. G.eerge 
Cleland and family, Mr, Hebert Cle
land, Miss Roma ChMkty, Mr. William 
Watson, Lojadtoa.

M$. as<f Mrs. N. W.Conkey, Wind
sor.

Mrs. Wilbert Hodgson and son 
John at Dorchester.

Mrs. (Dr.) C. IL. Wallace, Wood- 
stock.

Mr. Nelson Seed, Wallaceburg.
Mr. Chas. Davidson, Cobonrg,
Mr. and Mrs. Rich. Dale Mr. 

and Mrs. John Dale Vd family qf 
Itderton. " -

Mr, eed w®-. lawW:
'Mf • Myqre, MamiRen.
Mrs», fsaae. Forest.
Mrs. J. MeGillicuddy, Forest.
Mrs, Begins, Lucan.

-Mrs. Bryce, London.

on
oi

ALVINSTON
Miss Vera Leitch returned home 

after spending the pest week as the 
guest of relatives In Ridgetown.

Mr. and -Mrs. Wesley McCarter 
spent the weekend a» the goes* of 
friends in Thamesville.

The death occurred suddenly 
Sunday of Mo. Hugh Campbell 
Little Ireland. Deceased was well 
known and highly respected through
out the community and her sudden 
demise will be regretted fc» » hn=t -e 
friends. She is survived by he, 
band and two sq*» The funeral vrau 
held from her late residence 
terment m Alvinston cemetery!

M*- Wm. Whitten had 
tune tof
right Wd taken off ,t the' 
by a dicer in the local

troit «turned home after risi . 
the -latter’s este, Mr. and Mrs 
John Cv 1

ThniKtay---------------------------- -
Urge crowd turned out tq welcome
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SPEED USUALLY EXPLANATION 

(Kincardine Review-Reporter) 
“Sunday ought to be a day of rest 

for a lot of over-worked speedom
eters.” That is a humorous statement 
of a very serious need. The Monday 
newspaper has become a motor casual 
ty list. One is tempted to look down 
the columns not for whether auto ac
cidents occurred but whether one’s 
friends were among the victims. And 
this situation prevails largely because 
speedometers have been overworking. 
Despite all that baa been said that at 
times it is safe for autoists to attain 
high speed, the. facts, are that it is 
not Safe. Just where the dividing line 
bètWebh safety and danger lies is for 
others to determine, but high speed 
in the popular sense is nine times out 
of tèn the cause of accidents. A car 
runs off a culvert, it co.ùlq not if the 
car were ühdér control. One car is 
rtuAB'ed by another. Even the victim 
dar might have avoided the accident- 
had its speed been lower. A child is 
run down. More often than not this 
tragedy might be averted if the auto 
were going slower. In most instances 
speed, even speed within the law, is 
responsible for the bloodshed and the 
property damage. The lesson that the 
motorist needs to learn is modera
tion. The people lost their liquor be
cause they did not know how to use 
it. They have lost other things and 
will lose ihore unless they learn the 
lesson of moderation. Under certain 
conditions the law allows speed ur 
to 25 miles art hour. If the motor’ 
elect» tq go be'"-' id *’•' * "eed 
must expect coM 
gating motorzd, 
erringly fouH_- 
that the speetF-L 
explains the j real reason < 
smash.

lessens the possibility of bruising 
during transit. It is always advisable 
to so arrange the tiers that they will' 
slant back and thus eliminate the 
danger of falling between the car 
doors where bulkheads are not used.

—S. G. Peppin, Plant Pathologist.

THE STORAGE AND
TRANSPORTATION OF

SEED POTATOES Tender Leaves, WATFORD", ONTARIO 
Member of Cenediau Weekly 

Newspaper* Asroctetion.
W. C. Aylasworth. Publisher. 

Average Circulation for year ending
Dee^W 31, 1923..........| CCC
(Covering East Lembtoo) * 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display ada, set, transient, 28c inch. 
Display, yearly contract, net, 18c In.
Display Ada., all plate......... 18c inch
Special Position. .Sc per inch extra. 
Theatrical Advt’g with reader or cut

.......................................38c per tech
Btudnees Locale, Front page 10c per 

■me; Inside pages He per line. 
Classified Ada, One Cent per word 

each insertion. Minimum 26c.

Improper storage of potatoes re
sults in the loss of thousands of bush
els annually. The careless handling 
of potatoes in transportation means 
financial loss and tends to have a 
serious effect upon the market.

Several factors influence the suc
cessful storage of potatoes. These 
are, temperature, ventilation, humid- 
itq, depth of pile, and sound stock 
free from dirt.

Potatoes should be stored in as 
cool a temperature. as possible with
out freezing. A good average temper
ature ranges around 36 degress F. 
Good ventilation is essential to assist 
in carrying off excess moisture, par
ticularly where potatoes are stored 
in large heaps. Control of tempera
ture, moisture, and ventilation can 

"he obtained by using false floors, 
wall-racks and air-shafts. Too dry an 
atmosphere causes shrinkage, there
fore, a certain amount of hu\4dity is 
necessary. In a blight ye-^ careful 
grading should be practk'"' Potatoes 
showing rot should n'" laced in 
storage. Avoid the bent of

' certain rots in hr1* 'tubers
by white-wash 
storage he.’ 
be reir 
or "P

let %ur Banker Collect It ■ad tips weed in

Bible Thoughts for 
This Week

September 19
BLESSED ARE THE PURE ,IN 
HEART, FOR THEY SHALL SEE 
GOD.—Matthew 5:8.

September 20
A MERRY HEART doeth good like 
a medicine; but a broken spirit drieth 
the ibones.—Proverbs 17 52.

September 21
EYE HATH NOT SEEN, nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love him.

—1 Corinthians 2:9 
September 22

IF THINE ENEMY be hungry, give 
him bread to eat; and if he be thirsty 
give him water to drink.

—Proverbs 25:21.
September 23

TAKE NO -, What
hall we

""-****•« .we be
klng-

1F you wish to collect a debt from a 

party in another section, you can have 
your banker draw a draft on him at sight 

or for a given time. This will be presented 
through his local banker as request for 
payment from you. When your draft is 
paid it is turned over to the payer. It is 

an account paid.

Ire sealed in air-tight aluminum foi to
eir fresh flavor is finer than anjp

apan or Gunpowder. Try SALAPA.

Children Cry*£
^ ^ Or

his receipt for FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1926

THE SMALL TOWNS
AND MAIL ÔfcDERS

The development and growth of 
the chain stores and mail. order 
houses, together with the general 

use of automobiles and the building 
of good roads, have given occasion 
to considerable speculation as to the 
fate of the small town and the in
dividual merchant.

•The Renfrew Mercury” toys that, 
in the United States It is estimated, 
by expert authority, that 68.3 per 
cent, of the retail trade is still done 
by the regular old-time retail shops 
and general merchandise stores, with 
31.7 per cent, by the mail order 
houses and chain stores. These ratios 
may also apply to Canada. What 
changes in these ratios the future will 
bring, if any, will depend to a large 
extent upon the enterprise of the 
small town merchant himself. It will 
be a case of the survival of the fit
test, with a healthier condition re
sulting from the elimination of the 
less efficient. This is equally applic- 
able to the newspaper field. The pres
sure of advancing costs, coupled with 
the demand from advertisers; will 
compel the consolidation of news
papers where the field can be ade
quately and more efficiently served 
by one paper. Where consolidation 
cannot be brought about economic 
pressure will aid the elimination pro
cess and it will be a case Of survival 
of the medium that renders the great
est service to its community.

Everywhere there is a growing un
derstanding among business men that 
the newspaper, while an individual 
business problem of Some publisher, 
is, at the same time, a community pro 
position—a community asset. The 
newspaper serves the community 
more than it serves the man who 
publishes it. The time is coming when 
everywhere business men will feel a 
personal interest in the newspaper’s 
welfare. The fact is, a community 
cannot make progress without it. It 
can exist, but it cannot grow.

With this realization there has al
so come an understanding that one 
newspaper serves better than two or 
three. It has become a simple prob
lem of business mathematics to cen
tre the strength of the community 
behind the newspaper that has made 
itself, through work and service, the 
strongest journalistic factor in com
munity development. „

So far as Canadian newspapc^ffire 
concerned._there have gone out of 
ibusinesaŒjfcce 1914 fifty daily news
papers -while two hundred and twenty

Hii* is only one of 
the numerous ways 
in which the Bank 
of Montreal can 
be of service tp its 
custotflets.

THER:- Fletcher’s 
ria is esp-*:-% pre

bagged. Tt 
factor which 
to considérât’ 
he ei'1 
ham

phy, they, -
tv "enth 01 

-cept should n< 
Js for he used, 
mails. Directly 

.cles of respdnsibl 
present i stock in £ 

„ "'ill now he by far the 
, -nail, and this come. Cai 

of the public stock si n 
venience which from the i 
Oth by business The libérai 
enerally. It will in the cold 
in cases Where ilarly in t] 
d such heavier paper will 
he country to freezing. ( 
is practically where no ] 

oveyance. The vided will 
s accepted for unusual f< 
fill remain as bag to be

"A Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome"

BANK.Œ MONTREAL
Established over, IOO years 

Total Assets in excess ôf *7bo, the postal service will now « 
parcels weighing up to 15 poum 
transmission through the , 
There are a good many art’ 
general use slightly over the 
limit of weight which it 
possible to forward by 
will he in the interest 
and prove a real con 
will he appreciated h, 
men and the public g!

.000.000

-noolg are training 
.ositions. as ’Mechanical 

-vULomobile and Electrical 
—B- -rs, ’Barbers, Bricklayers and 
Plasterers. If you are not now earn
ing at least $6 a day write to 163 
King St. W., Toronto, and we will 
send our free book which tells how 
it is done.
DON’T STAY IN A RUT, LEARN

Banking Service 
and Prosperity

PROSPERITY an the farm is large- 
* ly dependent on factors beyond 
the realm of the farmers’ control. 
There must be a good market demand 
for farm products and the production 
costs must be kept in proper relation 
with market returns. Our Branch 
Manager is thoroughly familiar with 
the ‘business of farming and is ready 
to assist in carrying your farm pro
gram to a successful conclusion.

Of an Fly Killers 10c
per Packet at all Druggists, çaJi.wut. KILL LICEGrocers and General Storesat present. A TRADE NOW!

BANKING

Win This
THE

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

WATFORD BRANCH—H. W. Nixon, Manager
Branches also at Arkona, Strathroy arm

have suspended.
Thè IMWuzicenient Of newspaper 

Consolidations will continue. TH^re- 
siilt will be better and mo?3®5ht- 
stafiding weekly papers, with improv
ed service to advertisers, subscribers 
and the community generally. Numbers

tale

-j,.,

* ■KSYmT jh

r.r

iimwim i

3DpnonnnoDt
30Ç COOKERY ARTS □ □[ 
3QC »nd k”<"hen ]□[
mP Manquement SZZ2Ï

liwnni!



tonano rmice. xi. nas -wevviiiv a duiii/ic pivu-

lem of business mathematics to cen
tre the strength of the community 
behind the newspaper that has made 
itself, through work and service, the 
strongest journalistic factor in com
munity development. „

So far as Canadian newspapeg|£»re 
concernad-there have gone oat of 
business'BSce 1914 fifty daily news- 

I papers -while two hundred and twenty

51A1NUAK.U BANK.
OF CANADA.

WATFORD BRANCH—H. W. Nixon, Manager
Branches also at Arkona, Strathroy

ay*to eight^teeklies have suspended.
The WWuncement of newspaper 

Consolidations will continue. 'Qfcre- 
stiit will be better and mof^wit- 
standing weekly papers, with improv
ed service to advertisers, subscribers 
and the community generally. Numbers
ULOWEHS are, no doubt, enjoyed 

more in the spring than at any 
other period of the growing season. 
After a long winter the first flowers 
are eagerly sought for and if bulbs 
have .been planted in the autumn one 
has not long to wait for flowers for 
Snowdrops bloom as soon as the snow 
has gone. Then come in rapid succes
sion, and some at the same time, the 
Scillas or Squills, Glory of the Snow 
or Chionodoxa, -Crocus, Grape Hya
cinth, Dutch Hyacinth, Narcissus in 
great variety, and early, cottage and 
Darwin Tulips. These give a succes
sion of bloom from early in April, or 
earlier if the frost is out of the 
ground, until well on in June. .

While the Ibulbs are growing in 
Holland the flowers for next year are 
being formed in the buFo. Later, the

be the one HOW TO SOLVE THE Hi PUZZLE "uE
lace any number from 1 to IS in the blank 
« on the design below, grithout using the 

-nber twice, in such a manner that when 
izontally, vertically or diagonally the 

33.■•ave solved the problem send your 
'vnadlan Selling Agents at .the

•v not appear again. It 
-end your answer la

HOW TO ENROLL
a» a member of the 
Maple Leaf Club end 
obtainable Free

Coupons will.be found 
enclosed in every bag 
of Maple Leaf . Flour. 
(24 lb. bag—I coupon; 
49 lb. bag—2 coupons; 
98 lb. bag—4 coupons).

Send only four coupons 
addressed to the Maple 
Leaf Club. Maple Leaf 
Milling Co.", Limited, 
Toronto, Ontario, 
and you will be enrolled 
without one cent of ex
pense as a member of 
the Maple Leaf Club 
and receive the first 
four lessons in the 
course. Other lesions 
will be sent in four 
monthly installments— 
4 lessons each month.

Atkyour dealer about 
Anna ■Lee Scott and 
the Maple Leaf Club 
Course. He will give
you full particulars

s Contest Closes Sept. 30th
>on't Wait I Try For a Prize-Today.bulbs are dug, cured and shipped to 

Canada. Knowing that the flowers are 
already formed in the bulbs before 
planting, he who proposes either to 
grow tham in the garden or pot them 
for the house will readily understand 
that large, well-developed bulbs are 
likely to give better flowers than 
small ones. In ordering this should be 
remembered. No amount of care can 
add more blooms to a Hyacinth spike 
than were formed when the bulb was I 
growing in Holland.

Unless the ibulbs are we$ =r!3 2 
in the soil outside or in the. w § $ $ 
the house, the results will 'SB • S 
satisfactory, hence the desirabitt" y 
obtaining then as soon as they\- are 
offered for sale in the stores, which

family should enter. ’
>ers caFrying this advertisement
selected by the judges for ' 
will be given to'ffte-R 

U remain the prot

Only one. ni 
Employee?
Should th 

pia* 
All soluti 

Age
Contestai

she

will be during the rtiohth of Se^t 
her. Tulips, Narcissus and Hyacii 
should be planted from four to 
inches deep to the bottom ofthy t 
and about the same ■ dietancy ip 
while, up-*11— bulbs, ;sucl
Snowdrops, Crocuses and Sqoi 
may be planted about two inc

2nd PrL
$275 Radio

Afellt 
"tied at 

,.00.00 t o 
ill also be

A complete Radio 
Set, including Bat
teries, loud speaker 
and cabinet.

A handsome, new in
strument, ôf beauti
ful tone in walnut 
finish. COUPON- records, 

«nogany finish. '
Name.MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO, ONTARIO Prizes •e Awarded to the 
itest, Most Original 

Correct Answers 
Things to Remember

Answers may be submitted on this or a separate 
sheet of paper, or any other material. There 
is no limit to the size of the solution.

Somebody is going to win the prizes, and every 
one ot them is Absolutely Free. Prizes will 
be awarded to the best, neatest, most original, 
correct answers.

Read the Rules of the contest again. Send In 
your answer now—Today.

Send your answer to

Address.

Madame deGraaff, Madame Plejnp,
Poeticus.

Hyacinth— La Grandesse, Grand 
Lilas, King of the Blues, Gigantea, Instruction»

Write your name and address plainly and care
fully, with your solution to the puzsle. To the 
best, neatest, most original, correct answer will 
be given, absolutely without cost, a beautiful 
$473.00 Piano. For the next best, neatest, most 
original, correct answer a $275.00 Radio Set will 
be given. To the next best will be given a 
$130.00 Phonograph. Additional prizes—pur
chasing vouchers valued at from $100.00 to 
$200.00 will also be given.

Rois des Belges.
Early Single Tulips—Duché®?, de 

Parma, Gold Finch, Keizerskroon, 
Lady Boreel, IMaes, Cottage Maid, 
Sir Thos. Lipton, Proserpine, Golden 
Queen.

Early Double Tulips—Couronne
d’Or, imperator Rubrorum, Murillo, 

Cottage Tulips—Macrospeila, Qol- 
------- ~ ' others.den Crown, Picotte and many

Darwin Tulips—Bartigon, Clara 
Butt, Farncombe Sanders, Isis Edme, 
Frans Hals, Millet, Wm. Pitt, Gret- 
chen.
—W. T. Macoun, Dom. Horticultulist

CANADIAN SELLING AGENTS
244 North Christina St, Sarnia, OntarioMILLER’S WINNERS OF CANADIAN SELLING AGENTS’ LAST CONTESTS

Lucky Horcethoe Puzsle— Count The (#) Dollar Uarke—
1st Prize—Aid eric Larin, Point St, Charles, Que. 1st Prias—Mrs. J. L. McCauley, R.R.4,
ted Pn,^C. W. Helnhnch, 87 H.« SL. 8t,.U.,4. Herwwd. Ml Bth SL B..

3rdPri;r—J. 8. RokUwn. 3«t Bt Jcmm St, 8»4 Prt^ï-M^É^Pkmiee, 11» Merck*»! M.„ 
London, Ont. Tsroute, OnL
Winners of the “Missmç Numbers” Puzzle will be announced in the next contest 

advertisement. Watch for it!

WORM POWDERS
RZUEVS ™ 62m«mTnnElTHrlrH» ^QHT 0,1 ev THE PRESENCE OF WORM 

AND RESTORE THE CHILD TO NORMAL HEALTH.

NO NARCOTICS PLEASANT as sugar ^«EVES

Refreshes Tired Eyes
fe^YOUR AD. HERE WOULD PAY i

-

jm—immiiit ' g

FOR BREAD. CAKE if PASTRY 3

nciDnononco m
HOC COOKERYARTS □ J
3DC and Kicrhen Tflf-

ilÜdde -iimnnirSfjauni :
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rftiPAV, aErrgMBEftiyms

Conhnuing Presbyterians 
Re-Arrange Churches

Knox church, WARWICK, 
GROUPED WITH ARKONA 

’ AND WEST ADELAIDE

Her. J. J. Moods, Petroli*, Ag»in 
Chosen Moderator; Rer. .Wen. 

Maeldntonh, Napier, Clerk 
tnd thwsurS*

îÿé Sarnia Presbytery of the 
Presbyterian church in Canada leldli-J  *- —C • • -*“■ ; *

THE Watford OUIOJ.AP VOC ATE

WATFORD DRY GOODS CO. Ltd
tVery Reasonably Priced !

Infant’s WhiU Wool out and with silk stitching. Wanted
rkiochina Coats shades of medium and dark Sand,

with Flannelette < Rust- Reseda »nd Navahoe Tan.Youths' and Boys
For Winter Wear

Mâhÿ Patterns and Styles to choose from
^ft Q P Boys’ Overcoats in iinê d* 1 O QC Sizes 27 t
&U.VO quality cloths, lined tpl&éViJ dark grey^ < 
with red flannel. Three piece belts heavy Tweed lining', ibélted : 
with or without vents. Sizes 4 years inverted pleat on pocket, 
to 8 years. Price

$4.75 $9.50Infants’ White Bearskin 
and Liams Costs

These come in small, medium and 
Cape Collars, bound with Silk Braid 
and trimmed with Srlk Braid Frogs 
and Pearl Buttons. All cosily lined 
with Flannelette.

d>0 7 c Infants All Wool Blanket 
ipO.fO cloth Costs
In Cardinal, Reindeer and Henna, 
lined with Grey Flanelette.

QP Children's Fur Collar 
«PV.Ï7U Coat,
Made from All Wool Blanket Cloth, 
in Beaver, Havana and Reindeer. 

Sizes to 5 years.
*#5 QC Girls’ All Wool Blanket 
4>Oe&a Cloth Coats
For ages 6 to 9 years, lined through-

In similar Coats for Girls 10 to 14 
years, including a smart coat with 
Velvet Collar.

Fur Trimmed Coats for Misses
In sizes 12 to 17 years in the newest 
tones of Tan, Henna and Reseda. 

Til esc are garments of very superior 
style

$9.95

$11.95
$9.50 Style Coats

for Girls 10 to
Made from All Wool Plaid 1 

Very Useful GarmentsBoys’ Suits at BARGAIN Prices !
J 50 ^DOt*ier Burberry
In Sizes up to 17 years, made with 
straight back and with pocket in cuff.

3.95 $ 5.95Wyoming charge vacant in a month’s 
time.

Bp-arrangement of fields was a 
matter that occupied considerable 
of the Presbytery's time and it was 
only partially completed. Parkhill 

id Centre road were placed in the 
'•aroe. ArV v ’-laid

il SIZES 12 TO 16 YEARS
Walnut and 

.xmgregawSns Will unite! c the 
noon service at Walnut. fîvery 
tome.—Th'-o «stoY.-g C ** o” Igular ' y «îvc at Salem at seven I 
»d of T.30. Bethesda wjj’ O" 

iversary services on < 
orning and evening, TTÎT3

TO COST PRICE & LESS Costume Velvets New Knitting Wools
FRESH STOCK IN THE MOST 

DESIRABLE SHADES
Double Knitting—A lovely soft qual-
U,. H7„-1 —■ —

New Silk Chiffon Costume Velvets
38 inches. Black and C/l
békt shades, per yard.. s*Ovl

The Very Newest in (1 Cfl 
NOVELTY CREPES, yd W *

NEW DRESSES
In Noüelty Silk & Wool C rcpes, 

French Wool ‘Repps and Crepes 
in plain colors, Satin Faced Crepes, 
Satin Duchesse, Silk Canton, Silk 

Wool and All Wool Balbriggan.
Newest styles at very reasonable 

prices

An All Wool Garment in Oliver 
Twist style. Made in fawn and navy, 
and fawn and brown. Sizes 4, 5, and 
6 years. d? 1 ft O ity Wool

Sparkle Twist— A Wool and Silk 
Thread, interwoven. Bright shades 
for Sweaters. orx
Per full 1 oz. ball................  OVC
Sport Floss—A 2-ply Wool used for 
Sweaters, Scarves, Caps, etc. 9C 
Per-2 oz. ball.......................... OOC
Shetland Flosy— In delicate shades, 
particularly for babies wear. Superior 
quality. 1
Per skein...................................

Canadian Scotch Fingering—In staple 
shades. Oft

Per 4 oz. skein................ OWC

British Fingering—Superfine import
ed quality in standard shades iff 

Per 4 oz. skein................

' PUB pai 
698 ’eojy 

■'b’umjud oAMPLES OF FALL & 
V WINTER
l UNDERWEAROft Eft This is our Big Selling 

fun,.. A Coat.that 
mes in light and dark fawn, lovat 

The style is the latest, 
witnbelted and half-belted styles. A 
big sweetie#i Sizes 34 to 42. .$29.50

dJOE nn Superior Quality 
«pJO.UV Overcoats for Men.
In navy blue chinchilla. Three piece 
belts and cut in tube style. -Sizes 30 
88 and 40......................................$35.00

>ver«3

Doub 
,elt. Si? 
;oat for a
; ; ,$19.56

Guaranteed All Wool Combination! 
in elastic rib knit materials. In this 
lot are softie of the finest grades 
made. A limited quantity drily. Val
ues from $4.00 to $7.50

-These Samples All One Price

Si. db. 
college Sttti

$11.50 $27.50Rheuma Acts on Kidneys, Liver and’ 
Bladder the Very First Day

Get a bottle of Rheuma today and 
wear a satisfied smile on your face 
tomorrow.

It’s a remedy that is astonishing 
the whole country, and it’s just as

$25.00 $2.59 New Marathon Crepes—A beautiful 
Silk Fabric of heavy texture. See the 
newest shades shown d*7 ft ft
Per yard.............. vUivv

good for gout, sciatica, lumbago and 
kidney misery as for rheumatism.

It drives the poisonous waste from 
the joints and muscles—that's the 
Secret of Rheuma’s success.

But we don’t ask you to take our 
word for it; go to J. W. McLaren or 
any good druggist and get a bottle of 

-Rheuma today; if it doesn’t do as 
we promise get your money back. It 
Will be there waiting.for you. 1

Utiited Church Presbytery,

ISSION HELD IN SARNIA 
LAST WEEK

FIRST

Rolls of Officers Completed; Union 
of Thedford Congregations 

Approved

The first meeting of the Lambton j 
Presbytery of the United Church of 
Canada, which was held in Sarnia on 

j Tuesday of last week, was a highly 
| inspirational gathering which receiv
ed an auspicious opening at the ad- 
pninistration of saersflftnt in the morn 
I ing and continued in very even tenor 
throughout the day.

F'oJIowinsr the election in the 
morning of the Rev. J. T. Cosby Mor
ris as chairman, the roll of officers 

i was completed at the opening of the 
Lafternoon session. ThSè Rev. John R. 
pRall of St. Paul’s ctCSfeh, Sarnia, was \ 

chosen secretary, his salary to he 
$300. Robert 'Stirrett of Sarnia was 
named treasurer.

Committees Named 
The following committees for the | 

year were appointed :
P Budgets—-A. E. Waghorne, J. M.
p Lawrence, A. L. Spracklin, A. Morri- 

Gale, J McLennan.

OUR 6WANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL PRICES ALL THIS WEEK

Pniversary
S ALLTHIS WEEK

OUR b^AI
SPECIAL PRICI

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES'

Just Dlpi^b Tint or Boi
to Dye

Bech 15-*cent pack- / 
age contains dirèc- 1 
tions so simple any 1 
.woman can tint soft, J 
Indicate shades or dy^d 
Prich, permanent colegfl 
* ors in lingerie, silks,
\ ribbon, skirts, waists, 

dresses, coats, stock
ings, sweaters, drap
eries, coverings, hang 
ings — everything! 

nond Dyes—no othei

son, J. A
Life Work—É. J. Roulston, H. V 

Workman, J. A. McKelvie, A. J Finds us celebrating the event in ourRikrnjxiDc a dv DDirrd A \TMT17CDC A DV nniriïvo 1corn A fCDmi a t
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Approved SPECIAL PRICES ALLTHIS WEEK
SPECIAL PRICES ALL THIS WEEK

The first meeting of the Lambton 
Presbytery of the United Church of 
Canada, which was held in Sarnia on 

I Tuesday of last week, was a highly 
[inspirational gathering which receiv- 

^ màà an auspicious opening at the ad- 
"^^ninistration of sacrafrant in the morn 

I ing and continued in very even tenor 
throughout the day.

Vollovvinar the election in the
morning of the Rev. J. T. -Cosby Mor
ris Els chairman, the roll of officers

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

“DIAMOND DYES"

Just DipVjb Tint or Boil

to Dye
Each 15-üent pmcfc- /

age contains dirëc- | 
tlons so simple any 1 
.woman can tint soft,! 
«delicate shades or dyM 
prich, permanent com*!
> ora in lingerie, silks, 
i ribbon, skirts, waists, 

dresses, coats, stock
ings, sweaters, drap
eries, coverings, hang 
ings — everything! 

nond Dyes—no other

Finds us celebrating the event in our 
400 stores with more than a million 
customers a week.

Our growth, from a small beginning to Canada’s 
largest retail grocers, in these six years, can be 
directly attributed to one thing—Personal Service 
to our customers.

The Personal Service of the Management in 
striving at all times to buy the best In foodstuffs 
at the best possible prices and passing this saving 
on to you in the form of consistent low prices for 
what you buy.

The Personal Service of our Supervision Staff 
in seeing that every Store and its merchandise be 
kept spotlessly clean—that every product is moved 
quickly so that you are always assured of fresh 
foodstuffs at your Dominion Store.

The Personal Service of our Store Management 
and Staff in the courteous, helpful way to which 
they meet your every requirement.

SARY PRICES SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICESSPECIAL ANNMissionary—Jos Jones, T. DeC. 
Eayner, F. J. Rutherford, W. Perkins 
Thos. McCormick, John Zavitz.

Property—S. J. Thompson, S. M. 
Sweetman, C. D. Morrow, W. H. 
Harper, Mr. McRory, H. W. Patter
son . . —»

Religious Education—Hagel-
Read Alberta Woman’s Ex- stein. Mr. Spracklin, D. E. Leitch, J.
parlance with Lydia E. Pink- ,H-Smith, A- Mumson, j. \r _• \r____. il Z-. Social Service—A. M. fchams Vegetable Compound (Penrose, j. d. Bannatyne, i _

_ —------------------  I man, D. A. Thompson, Wm. 2ft.
Provost, Alberta.—“ Perhaps you will ' ton

and Would suffer awfil pains at times ! £*• Brown, Duncan White, T. 
and oould not do an- ne. The doctor 1 T
•alârl could not hi ildren uni- ■eP will ve
wanindar an ope I re-d iths

DOCTOR ADVISED S ROLLED CHRISTIES’
SODA

BISCUITS
SARDINESAN OPERATION 3 lb. GLASS JAR

RASPBERRY
b tULAR en.

NEW PACK 
NO. 4 SIZE

SWEET AND TENDER

Anniversary Price
2 TINS

CROSSED FISH 
NORWEGIAN 

IN OLIVE OIL

Anniveriary Price

ÜLLEDFRESHf 

Anniversat;
-tary Price Anniversary Price5 IBs,

-SPECIALLY BLENDEDDOMINION

j fWiNG TEA
L -'O’d Campbell, Ivan I fa 1 11 ^

■ É •R--4V. Tînvftld I

bottles I b.

RICHMELLO BLEND
This Coffee is Mended from 
the highest grade coffee 
obtainable and is a real 
delight to drink.

Special Anniversary Price

^'69=

RICHMELLO BLENDHarold Howden,

Vis**-*
PURE BREAKFAST

VERY SPECIAL OFFER 

2 lb. TIN

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

PRICE
vHMELLO
TEA

BEEKISTSHIRRIFF’S
PURE ORANGE

MARMALADE

"tin 69c
1Ê 25c

WE SELL AND THE JELLY THAT 
MAKES OTHER JELLIES 

“JELLOUS ”
16 DELICIOUS 

FLAVOURS

ts_<*dr the Rev. 
left with the 

,c'-\itee of the confer- MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

PURE CLOVER

HONEY
5 lb. PAIL

-SUDS
ITHES,.rict conference will be held 

.ropolitan church, London, on 
cptember 22nd.
During the course of the session 

two inspiring addresses were heard, 
one from Dr. Ramsay ef Knox Col
lege who spoke on the spiritual objec
tives of the United church, "and one 
from Rev. W. E. Millson of London 
who dealt with the financial object
ive.

The session closed in the late after 
noon with prayer by the chairman, 
Rev. J. T. Crosby Morris.

FOR

PKTS
IT ASSURES SUCCESSFUL RESULTS

wmr
14c

WAM*LT
11c

100 GLASSES

REAL BEER McLARENPS
INVINCIBLE

JELLY POWDERS
3 PKTS.

FRY’S
PURE BREAKFAST

COCOASsee the “Bayer
___  tin tablets you are not

UMPHg the genuine Bayer prod- 
Æ. proved safe by millions and 

described by physicians for 25 
'years.

^££EÎ 2HlZ i
Bayer package 

.whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S 
ORANGE

MARMALADE
i«>i»29c

PURE MALT
VINEGAR

WE RECOMMEND
“AYLMER*

THE “ALU* CANADIAN

SPECIAL BLEND

COFFEE 55c
GROUND OR*,V’ lb. 

ROASTED

BUY A PACKAGE
SOUP 2From any of our stores

and you can " brew in
your own hoi i#,a Su» PURE GOLB QUICK PUDDINGS

.AND a eg
full strength beer twice
as strong as

Alarbettiae Of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin 1» the trade mark (registered In 
Cintda) of Bayer Manufacture ot Mono- 
.MttiiieUtstet el Ssltotoscid. • __ c

■3^g~.Shoe Polish

r T A T irr-o-W

UNTS
if 9it. w

Wmn

fmaiiomti]

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP 3 CAKES

FOR THAT g-u sasU 
SCHOOL G1RI VRp 
COMPLEXION W

PRINCESS 
SOAP FLAKES

22c PKT-

HOLBROOK’S
WORCESTER
SAUCE 25c

COMFORT
SOAP

10cakes59c

LUX «LVIl LAUNDERING

lOcPKT-

h. P. 9CrSADCE^vC

HAWES 
FLOOR WAX

BN 45c

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

hultht lOcCLEANLINESS *

BLATZM39
MALT AND HOP * 

EXTRACT
JUST ADD ROILING WATER

FLOUR RAISINS
.

PICKLES
24 lbs. 

WHITE SATIN
BEST FOR 

FINE PASTRY
Anniversary Price

99c

CALIFORNIA ; 
SEEDLESS

15 oz. PKT.
Anniversary Sale

2 FOR

23c

VICTORY
BRAND

SWEET
LARGE BOTTLE 
Anniversary Price

47c



THE WATFORD GUIDE ADVOCATE

Réêrfge of “GOSPEL TABERNACLE”
BEN WILSON, Pastor

Hear the Boy Preacher
— WALTER MILLER —

NOTE:—This Boy is*»on1y twelve years of age and is being 
mightily used of God. This boy will preach at 

11 a.m., and 7.30 p.m

SPECIAL : Baptism at the Evening Service.

QW — the COMPLETE

MEW FALL COATS
^K/ORTH WAY shape keeping garments 
J • ivith their well known Superior Fit.

Junior, Misses’ amd Women’s sizes, in all the 
popular shades o) Sand, Beaver, Rust, Lavin 
Green, ‘Peacock, Pansy, Rose, Cranberry, 
Cinnamon, and Black-

A Real Sink

Velours —Marvellas —Suedines —
in all the popular fur trims. The 
prices range, ^ J g.00 to (jJgg.OO

A splendid range of popular priced 
coats in styles and sizes suitable for 
stouter women.

Children's and Misses Coats—in plain
and fur trimmed $ A .50 to $1 Ô.00 
from.............. ’ * “

hall N 
-we*-1 WE WILL APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY 

\{ OF SHOWING YOU THESE BETTER 
GARMENTS—AT LOWER PRICES

WINNIPEt

A. BROWN & CO
THE STORE WITH THE STOCK’

WATFORD 
Petrolia 
Sarnia ' 
Brigden .. . .
Forest.........
Wyoming . .. 
Florence 
Thedford .. . 
Alvinston . . . 
.Sarnia Reservi

Sept. 29, 30
Sept. 21, 22

Sept. 23, 24,’ 2,
Sept. 28, 29

t^DARBER-ELLrsl^X. ' 1**1
REJVOf Ol[Q\NDIE

Hied a num- | 
re of Henry j Sept. 30, Oct.

Oct. 1,2
Writing PaperSept. 28, 29

Oct. 6, 7
Sept. 29. 30

aintemmg Ford Leadership
Highest Qvrality <Xt Lcnvest Coir

SMP, ENAMELED SINKS

FR1DAŸ, SEPTEMBER 18. 1925

A Grateful Letter
From a Lady Made Well by Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills

“I wish from my heart I could per
suade every person who is run down 
in health to give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a trial.” Thus writes Mrs. Louie i 
Mitchell, Oak Point, Man., who fur
ther says:—“About a year ago I was 
a weak woman, suffering from a run 
down system and impoverished blood. 
Any IRtIc exertion would cause my 
leg» to tremble and my heart to 
throb violently. I could not sweep a 
room or walk fifty feet without be
ing exhausted. Then I began taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and after 
taking only six boxes I am as well 
and strong as ever. I can walk and 
run without stopping every few sec
onds gasping for breath as previous
ly. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will be 
my stand-by in the future if ever my 
blood needs building up again, and I 
shall always find pleasure in recom
mending them to anyone needing a 
tonic.”

There are many troubles due to 
weak, watery blood which can easily 
be overcome by a fair use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. The sole mission 
of this medicine is to enrich and pur
ify the blood and when that is done 
all the varied symptoms of anaemia 
disappear, and good health returns,. 
You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 60 
cents a box by writing The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine. Co., Brockville, Ont.

for $12.00
Up to now kitchen sinks have cost 
real money. Now, st low cost, you 
can put in the newest type SMP 
Enameled Wore Sink. This is a 
strong sink built of rust resisting 
Armco Iron, with three coats of 
purest white enamel, same as on 
bathtubs. Complete with 12’ back, 
strainer, brackets, fittings, and full 
directions for setting up. Standard 
size 20’ x 30* x 6’ deep.
Price, complete, $12.00

L YCEUM T HE A TRE
Wednesday, Sept. 23
JAMES M. BARRIE’S IMMORTAL MASTERPIECE

“PETER PAH”
featuring

BETTY BRONSON, ERNEST TORRENCE 

CYRIL CHADWICK
AND A FINE ALL STAR CAST S

The Most Charming of all Classics cn the Screen at last.
A joyous wonder picture you’ll never forget.

MUSIC BY THE HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

Commencing 8.15
‘ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c

(WAR TAX INCLUDED)

London Constable
Murdered ^Virile

thieves, Jack Waddell* 25-year-old 
highwariTtraffic officer of the Middle- 

1 sex cijlp.Æ’t abut ary, was shoTjfco death 
l beside the Harlton home, 548 Eger- 
\ \iu>

Buy one or two of these SMP 
Enameled Ware Drain Boards also. ; 
Made to fit SMP Sinks and all 
standard sinks. Size 20’ x 24 ,^ 
Same sturdy construction as on SMP 
Sinks. Very handsome and a grea|, 
labor saver. Sold complete wV 
brackets and fittings for setting r
Price, complete, $6j»>

For sale by plumbers and hardwa.
U* stores throughout the country.

étal Products co*î

PLYMPT0N COUNCIL
Plympton Township Council met at 

the township hall on Sept. 5, 1925.
Members all present.
Minutes of previous meeting read 

and confirmed.
Council organized at 10.30 a.m. as 

a Court of Revision on the Hill-Hub- 
bard drain with the reeve in the 
chair.

After hearing the evidence the 
engineer’s report was confirmed 
without any changes and the Court 
closed.

On a further motion the Hill- 
Hubbard Drain Bylaw No. 11 of 1925 
was finally passed and A. J. Gammon 
and Orvil Irwin were appointed com
missioners.

Council organized at two p.m. as 
Court of Revision on the Park Drain 
with the reeve in the chair. After 
hearing the evidence the assessment 
on the w hf e hf lot 7, con. 3, was re
duced $5.00 and this amount was 
added to the assessment of e qr lot 
7, con. 3, and the assessment on the 
w hf of lot 7 con. 2, was reduced $4. 
and this amount was added to the 
assessment on the w hf of lot_g con. 
3, and the Court closed.

Mr. David Watson vC22ti^n°ti£i 
a bylaw for appoint;
SiMpext

Shoes A Rubbers
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FALL SHOES AND RUBBERS

PAIRS TRAVELLERS 
Per pair...........................

MEN’S HEAVY SHOES 
at.......................................

MEN’S
at. . .

WOMENS’ BLACK CALF OR KID 
OXFORD, at%................................

WOMENS’ BLACK PATENT One-Strap 
at........................................... .. I.... :

SAMPLES. Specials

He Officer, Shc^jtfo Death and 
is Made fd^xiasoline Joe” 

Harlton, Suspected of the Crime— 
Suspect Wss Head of Chicken 
Stealing Band and a Former Con
vict—Murderer PuiJ.ed Trigger 
First and Pdice Officer Died in 
Four Minutes.

Attempting to arrest Edward 
“Gasoline Joe” Harlton, 23, wanted 
as ringleader of a 'band of chicken

Bef inrrffiïdiaf efy arter the 
crimeMHàrltôn, who is lyàèil^ed to 
have acme the shooting, was seen by 
at least four people to enter the lane 
beside Hiram English’s grocery store. 
From there he disappeared and has 
not yet been aub&ht, though city and 
county police have been scouring the 
countryside in motor cars, and a 
minuté description of the man has 
been broadcasted over the province.

Lived Only Few Minutes 
Shot through the left lung, Wad-.

dell only lived four minutes, and 
was unable to talk with the half- 
dozen people who were beside him 
when he was dying. His gun, with 
every chamber loaded, was found be
side him.

Harlton was released from King
ston penitentiary three months ago 
and is wellknown to local police. He. 
has lived in this city for two years, 
coming here from St. Marys and in 
1922 was arrested by city detectives 
for Stratford police. He was sub
sequently sent to Kingston for house 
breaking, and later Was given 30 
days by a local court on a chicken- 
thieving charge.

According to St Marys residents 
his soubriquet, “Gasoline Joe” came 
after he had become a familiar fig
ure in the district through his adop
tion of a down-and-out automobile 

Begins Watch
Early in the afternoon, Officer 

Waddell was instructed to watch the 
Harlton home on Egerton St.'' Alt 
4.40 he phoned his chief, telling him 
that Harlton was in the house. The 
high constable left to join Waddell 
but in the interim the crime had 
been committed and Harlton had 
fled.

Chief Wharton believes that a few 
minutes after Waddell phoned Harl
ton came out of the house and climb
ed into his car, and that the motor
cycle officer crossed the road and 
engaged him in conversation.

Waddell’s handcuffs were found 
beside his dead body, which whi 
en as an indication that an attempt 
had been 40{ftade to arrest the sus
pected gang chieftain. The finding of

fired by-a person in tne machine.
jp^evolver Found

The probable sequence of events 
according to Wharton, is thq/f^fhe
sight of handcuffs incensed Harlton 1 
lo such a devrroe that he pulled his gun ' 
and fired. Waddell. way in the habit, 
of carrying his own weapon in his 
vest pocket, and it was found on the 
ground beside him, evidently falling 
out of its resting place when the 
officer crumpled and fell. None of the 
chambers had been discharged.

“DOMINION STORES CELEBRATE J 
SIXTH ANNIVERSARY 

THIS WEEK

The growth of the Dominion 
Stores who are celebrating th- 
Sixth Anniversary this week, fmu: 
very small beginjli»g^tT>-4Ji^j)Q?;if ; 
of Canada-’s—largest retail ^ I 
organization is a commendable K 

Î Starting with but a few stores tl 
j organization has grown rapidly., 
i in six short years developed to,
\ there are but few places in #
! and Quebec that does not 
; one or more of their' trirr 
, stores.
j The efforts of the 
I have ever been directe 
. ing the thrifty housew;

omy service in the pi 
I chief necessitifià^iiuii- 
j this organization has p 
I part in reducing the j 
■ insofar as groceries arc,

The Anniversary is hi 
! ed by every store in a fit<
I week. See the large ad.
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-ost of living j 
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enable you 
to make

$3.45
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00

OXFORDS, Black or Brown gQ

$3.50, $4.00
........ $3.00

'it ’ • .*. ■
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, r&ed or White Sole

’"WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS—Ail Sizes ;
•EN’S, WOMEN’S'' AND CHILDREN'S LIGHT RUBBERS "

^.kers were bought before' the advance and will be sold 
^^^ace as long as they last. Buy your rubbers now > 

arid save money. ' /'‘b- ’ '

'r.Hty
fable

The same storm also 
her of cattle on the pasti 
Moçrehouse, of Shetland.

and dozens of other useful articles.
Floor Lamps, Fern Stands, Tea TrnvV .n. 
are just a few of the handsome tl,;-1' 
can produce from our material ¥n' ^

bccom= te

For Complete Information, write

R. F. ASKEW LIMITED
63 Wellington St. W., Toronto 2.

Alfred Nick,v 
posts for cuivv. 

u^-awK-harge to,
Gtiide-A'dvo cate, for
TP- 'SupL pay lists j 

to 972 tie re 9p, 
orders issued 
Council ad/

I at ten a.m
• .1249.30 !

‘Ufned to meet Oct 3 j 
for/general business. ’
A. G. Minielly, Clerk.

FALL FAIR DATES REVISED

-h althe 
Jd Home •

J°5 untold 
avSaits your

-RUBB«ld0OlSRE-S0LI 
OR PATCHED

olk;"d* of Rubber Foo
, So,ed> Fetched or Rod.;,
" CVery Don’t thrw 1away_We c.n fix the~-

f- J. ROBERTSON
' H,ck*’ Building . Watford
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IntroducTrig
many improve
ments in the 
world’s most 
popular line of 
rubtor cars.



minutes after Waddell phoned Harl- 
ton came out of the house and climb
ed into his car, and that the motor
cycle officer crossed the road and 
engaged him in conversation.

Waddell’s handcuffs were found 
beside his dead body, which waM#k- 
en as an indication that an attempt 
had been jpfrtade to arrest the sus- 
pected gang chieftain. The finding of

CHILDREN 25cJ1 DU LI'S 50c

amtammg Ford Leadership(WAR TAX INCLUDED)

Highest QifcilLondon Constable
Murdered hit ity Ht Loudest Coàt

fired by'a person in the machine.
.^gevolvcr Found

The probable sequence of events 
according to Wharton, is thqff^be
sight of handcuff'; incensed Harfton 
10 such a dc-rrcc that he pulled his gu :i ' 
and fired. Waddell way in the habit ; 
of carrying his own weapon in his ■ 
vest pocket, and it was found on the |

!r the
fffic Officer, Shot crime^plarlton, who is Jyà#«ÿcd to 

have ddffe the shooting, was seen by 
at least four people to enter the lane 
beside Hiram English’s grocery store. 
From there he disappeared and has 
not yet been aubj*ht, though city and 
county police have been scouring the 
countryside in motor cars, and a 
minute description of the man has 
been broadcasted over the province.

Lived Only Few Minutes 
Shot through the left lung, Wad-

:o Death and 
’Gasoline Joe” 

Harlton, Suspected of the Crime— 
Suspect Was Head of Chicken 
Stealing Bond and a Former Con
vict—Murderer Pulled Trigger 
First and Police Officer Died in 
Four Minutes.
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ground beside him, evidently falling 
out of its resting place when the 
officer crumpled and fell. None of the 
chambers had been discharged.

Attempting to arrest Edward 
“Gasoline Joe” Harlton, 23, wanted 
as ringleader of a band of chicken

\IROQUOIS THEATREj 
—Petrolia ! The Fordor Sedan | Tudor Sedan

vpark Blue with black enamel runnini 
>dy. Nickeled radiator shell and heat 
seats: both front seats tilting. One-i 
windshield. Leather-cloth sun visor oft 
*%oth ends. Standard equipment inr* 
res, demountable rims, windshield vmr

Color—Gray with black enamel running gear. Comoos- 
ite body. Nickeled radiator shell and headlamp rims. 
Leather-cloth sun visor, closed at both ends. Standard 
equipment includes starter, cord tires, demountable rims, 
domclight, windshield wiper, rear view mirror and dash .4iay, for inSeptember 

21st - 22nd - 23rd 30th

MATINEE MONDAY 
4.15 p.m.

15c - 25c Adults 40c

Matinee Wednesday 
2.30 p.m.

Children 20c Adults 40c
S -MM S

aqt jo'

Two Shows Each Evening
7.15 h 9.30 PRICES : 25c - 50c

(TAX EXTRA ON ALL PRICES)

-usd at
COUPON- records 

.«uogany finish. '
Name.

■e Aw, l ddieas.

OMMUUMQnS The Runabout
Color—Black. A ll-steel body. Double ventilating wind
shield. vvide rear deck with compartment space greatly 
increased. Tool box under scat. Standard equipment 
includes cord tires, storm curtains opening with both 
doors, windshield wiper and nickeled headlamp rims.

Touring
ick. All-steel body 
windshield. FordCecil UDeMilte's

Cinemasterpiecç
ventilating Ford leather-cloth

Too! box under, front seat.
cord tires, weather-proof side curtains 

and nickeled 1all doors, windshield wiper

You Can ’l Go Wron 

on Seeing this 

Picture — 
Your 

Time and 

Money Will 

Be Well Spent

ADOLPH ZUKO* 
JESSEJ^IASKY.

paramount 
\.Q>idure ) CARS TRUCK TORSflHACPH6RS9Hs

MADE CANADA

The Ont\and Greatest Picture’oj all time. We earnestluhrge you to'see this.
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twenty at one time. Although near-V Mrs. Russell Smith has resigned 
is organist of Bethel United church, 
and Mrs. W. J. Vance »j\as been ap- 
ipifcted to fill the posiuStK

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ellerker are 
spending the week in London, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. SparJing. 
gyJlU^^^choo! rally day will be

ly nine hundred partook of the bount 
iful banquet tj^re was an abundanoj 

(ft over. S No. 12 ; bedstead any^prings, dresser ,6 
commode, 3 sideBoSSds, extension 
table, fall-leaf table, centre table, 
couch, 6 dining room chairs, parlor 
suite, cooking stove, Perfection three 
burner oil stove, quantity of sealers, 
churn, washing machine and wringer, 
cream can, pails, kettles, dishes, and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Positively No Reserve as the farm 
is rented.

TERMS—if 16, and under, Cash; 
over that amount 12 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes,
6 per cent, per annum off for cash 
on credit sums.

E. M. LESTER, Auctioneer.

of good thing! _
An interesting addition to the ban

quet was a beautiful birthday cake
adorned with fifty candles, donated 
by the Conkey family in honour of 

and mother, the latetheir father 
Rpbert and Jane Conkey, who fifty 
years ago donated the land on which 
the church now stands.

3Aÿ •pa[0 ][!M U0I;e33jau0£SlJJ3OIAjd~ uov*oiu uo 3A3AA uïeïp peoiapig T -sis ‘etonq -g 'V 's-tIM Xq poAe[d sbax 1 jo jbo[ }sag— 03 3» ifjnouajj, 
i-9 uô HU3UISS3SS» aq; SuiXiba jAB[Xq I aisnui 3uippa»v aqi pus ‘piojsoH h |_____________ -nn-7* -sqi =>" ‘r—■"
pub ‘uiBip,»oon am Mr. William 

Watson, the oldest surviving member
eer Presbyterian W.M.S. of South 
Plympton was held at the home of 
Mrs. Calvin Hodgins recently with all 
officers, nineteen menibers and three 
visitors present.

(her in
of the church-building committee put 
the knife in the cake. Mr, Watson’s 
sterling character is well known 
throughout years of church service, 
his name being prominent among 
those who helped build the first 
church on Wiley’s Comers, hi 1853, 
and throughout the years has been 
an active worker in all church affairs. 
He has been an elder for forty-four 
years, in the present ohuroh,

The program following the ban
quet was very ably introduced by 
Mr, John Farrell of Forest. Mr. Jno. 
McLeish, an elder for thirty-eight

k, and

One new member 
was enrolled. Mrs. W. J. Williamson 
sang a solo very acceptably. After 
the regular business a pleasant hour 
was spent sewing quilt blocks. An 
invitation had been received from 
the Cuthbertson Auxiliary, Wyom
ing, to unite with them for the an
nual Thankoffering meeting in Qeto- 
ber, which was accepted

T- ?. RÔBERTSON 
Wanatead, Sept. 15.—There died 

at his home, let 18, concession 2, 
Plympton, on Saturday, September 6 
T P, Robertson, one of the most re
spected residents of the vicinity, in 
his Î8th year. Mr. Robertson was 
born on the Fairbanks farm at Pet- 
rolia but the family sold this proper
ty and missed the oil fortune made 
from it later. They moved to pre
sent home when Thomas -igqs \ small 
child and h|V% remained here ever 
sin.W\ 3Sda 'fcm whieh is one of the 
feest fn the township, was then a 
wilderness of bush and swamp. The 
surviving members of the family are 
the widow, who was formerly Miss 
Maggie Young, one son Bruce, at 
home, Mr», Lawson of Wanstead, and 

MautfRitety of Windsor, also one 
■jflml||K|rai M., on the west half 
lHjnj[^9prd one sister, Mrs, lam
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Baby’s Own Tablets Are Fine for 
Nervowe, Sleepless Children

From Canada the fame of Baby’s 
Own Tablets is spreading over the 
world. Mothers recommend them to 
other mothers and wherever they are 
tried nothing but words of praise are 
heard for these pleasant tasting Jjt- 
tle tablets that promptly relieve the 
minor ailments of young children.

“Baby’s Own Tablets are one of 
the best remedies for children’s ail
ments I have ever used,” says Mrs. 
Arthur T. Allen, of Auburn, Me. 
“My little girl was nervous and could 
not sleep, I tried the tablets and she 
was relieved at once. She was also 
troubled with constipation and noth
ing seemed to help her. X had used the 
tablets but a short time before her 
bowels were regular. All mothers 
should keep Baby’s -Own Tablets ini 
the house for they are a valuable 
remedy.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold toy 
all druggists or will be mailed on re
ceipt of price, 25 cents per toox, by 
Th* Or. Williams’ Medicine Ccl, 
Broekville, Ont. A little booklet, 
*<Care of the Baby in Health and 
Sickness,” will be sent free to any 
mother on request. ,
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1 ad-
Kakauna, tjfi*,

'Mix 8s«i Conkey, Case ville, Mich. 
^ 'Mre. Chas. Simpson and family of
Saginaw, Mich.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jas. McCiUicuddy, of
Yfl^^^P'yner. Mr. was
a life^Rg memb,®* ftf the Presbyter
ian chv®b-. ¥he funeral service was 
kêW «Ÿipe home on Monday, the Rev 
Jones offthe United church, Wyom
ing, officiating. The bearers g, 
E., J. D.iand J.A. ^^eiaeu, near 
relatives, a nephew,

nephews.
fctwff que hundred autos foMewed the 
hearse to tlje family plot in Wyom
ing. t

Lansing, Mich.
Mr. and Mw. Stephen Kerswell and 

Mïx and Mrs. Lyman Kerswell, Pen- 
earnon, Mich.
_ Mr. John Cleland and daughter, of
St. Clair, Mich.

Miss Florence Shrier, Mr. and (Mrs. 
Harry Seed, Mr. Milton Murray, Miss 
(Bessie Bourne, Détruit Mieh.

Mr. and Mf*- Clara Morgan and
dftuyhtvg, Port Huron, Mich.

Sûr, and Mrs. E f. Crummer and 
daughter, Margaret, Bay City, Mieh. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bennett, Guelph. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qws. Simmons, Mrs. 

Anthony Hughes, Mr. Roy Brush, of 
Sarnia.

Mr and Mrs. D.D. Campbell, Glen
coe.

Miss Jean WHeon, Mrs. <Qeurge 
Cleland and family, Mr, Hetoert Cle
land, Miss Rome QwMy, Mr. William 
WatSQft,

Mtasd Mrs. M. W.Onkey, Wind- 
sor.

Mrs. Wilbert Hodgson and sou 
John Of Dorchester.
“ Mrs. (Dr.) C. L. Wallace, Wood-
stock.

Mr. Nelson Seed, Wallaceburg. 
Mr. Chas. Davidson, Cobourg,
Mr. and Mrs. Rich. Dale Vk4l Mr., 

and Mrs. John Dele V'Â fa,n*ily of 
Qderton.

Mr, «Ad Mrs, Bwwrtr, Jawdod:
Mrs, Myers, HamiHea.
Mr. Jbooc, Forest.
Mie. J. MeGillicuddy, Forest, 
Mrs^HsfMins, Lucan.

•Mrs. Bryce, Loudon.

ALVINSTON
Miss Vera Leitch returned home 

after spending the peer week as the 
guest of relatives In Ridge town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCarter 
spent the weekend as the guest off 
frjgnds in Thamesville.

The death occurred suddenly on 
Sunday of Mis. Hugh Campbell q* 
Little Ireland. Deceased was well 
known and highly respected through
out the community and her anddera 
demise will be regretted by a host off 
friends. She is survived by her tou*, 
band and two sq*. The funeral warn held from h», late residence Z 
terment m Atvinston cemetery. -4M

M*. Wm. Whitten had the mù&K. 
tune to base the )»«,, «™aLf^VUnd Uken Offtt tLTst US
b»a alieer in the local tanniag fae-

trnur'Jfd <uee of Dw-
tron Al^med home after vis it iug 
the-litter’s Bwtenta, Mr. and Mn. 
John Ch.qjfàbers.

. induction of Rev. JL J^gta- 
<**(, late of Belleville,’took piace efc 
Thursday evening of last weelb jP* 
Urge crowd turned out tq welcome
M. 4hla -1..._

Henry Field 
Shrapnel! df
byWeW

. oivixiiuay, sneep killed 18.06 
T. Wall, dragging and gravel 46.00 
J. R. McVicar, cut weeds- .9.1.
D. MdLeant Walti* dfaiij4.: • > vl Sr
imsn..........................................

other episodes of the Command
ments, too numerous to mention 
here, the latter part of the pictures 
deals with- e modern version 'of tftc 
Tèn Co-mmiftidltifMs, 0f tjid1 pfésiil!
}hzz mSd-age-Vif jtre living WWitfi- 
out a ’ tjouibt tjiosi who miss seeing 
this masterpiece will" alwâys règrét it, for it js rsa^y notfe s^ôçt $

Thomas G. Jaeksoh, a pioneer resi
dent of Petrpija and former - police 
chief, died on Tuesday following an 
operation.

, .. . repair grader,. S.ra
WalHs -McVicar, that1 council’ jo 

now adjourn tq mect 'in ftjwqoS on Saturday, petober jûth;\
W- J- Weed,' Clerk.

SALE REGISTER
Farm Stock, implements, etc., Wm. 

Waun, lot 21, Main Road, Warwick, 
Monday, Sept. 2-lst. E.M. Lester, 
auctioneer.
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